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College

Tuesday

November 19
1996

Heights

Workers
fear 'loss
of jobs
EaUng on campUI '" no lon,ller
jUlI abo ut ,rabblnll 3 bite
bel....""n claile'. It II aboul n r·
vke, tludenlJ. jobs and ehallke.
Wh~n Marriolt began scrvlng
Itudenu In July 1992 It .... al l he
finl tim e
WH lern had
ever s l,ned
I (ood .er,
vice
con·
t raC I.
As
loU's
(Ive·yea r
comml lmenl
app r olChes
It I June 30,
11191 explra·
tlon. there I.
a quullon
. . 10 wh Ole
(\.
i.-me will be on the n4)"conlract.
Gary Menaro l. director of '
Bu. lnul Servlcel. u ld Ihc unl·
verllty formed 3 co mmitte e 10
e... mlne campuli need s berore
signl", a new contract
Me lu r ol, ch. lrm.n of Ihl'
committee, uld 10.11 ror the
new contract Indude Impro.ll",
le lecllon, /.ope ratln , hours and
rood l ervlce opUo ....
MThe u n lven lty w.nted III
make 1i0 many challael 'n Ou r
conlnt! Ihat Debo r.h Wllkln l,
the university .ttomeJ, .dvl.~

"a ..

A moment,of closure.
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MorganJade Vloll was 7 years old. He r
favorite color was pu rple. And her casket was
ba re ly lo nge r than the width of the podium II sa t
In front of.
The liun was shining oul5.dc Eastwood Bllpl.15t.
Cbureh. and a ,ign on the lawlI read "Friday's
Mother's Dar Out," Inside, shades or purple
could be seen evel')'where from the carnations

July 24. ended' i ast week when rema ins found in

worn on the attenda nu' jacke'" to the no ral
a rrl ng emenl.l and frlmes Iha t hUiied the smil·
Ing pltlu res ~fMorgan.
The melody or lhe
song M
Jesus Loves the
Little Child ren" trickled
from the keys or the

Steve Ayers, pastor of Hi ll vue HeighOi Baptist

RobcrUon County, Tenn.• were posilh'cly identi-

ned as hen.
Morgan .... oul d have turned 8 yean old Nov. 3.

''TIlls aAemoon we all acc slu ing here. nOI
wa nting to be aluing here, not'wanli~lIlhi~ • •
ep isode 10 n,ur elly -lIn o ur community - 10
have come to tbls pOint, to this Iragedy," said
Church. who

pcrronne~

treshmen the

ropes.
Page ~

.;1'

the service. "But we find
wo rds orstrenglb, of
comfort. as we aUcmpt

. . ..

C~oll ~ a l.

Wheel of·Misfortune.
Dracula on guitar_
Is i ~ a GWAR cor¥:ert or a play?
Page

"'a.tf .... l""lt .•••

By 5OI1Ie esUmllH. Weslern lIu·
dl'nll are rooUnl a 1al'1ler !JIll ror
their education Ih.o.n their counter·
PIN at other IUlte unlnrsl!IH.
Fi(uft!l: cllt<! In ThulSday'. Fac,
ulty ~nate meetin,g li how !.he con of
atltn!!l", W$ern 10 be hl~rtban
mOli! othtT rqioml universilies.
The In(Ormallon ,,'U pub·
IIllIed In wC,,1I11ll 1n: Yllur C!,idl'
10 Higher Educl tl on. " In annual
reporl ma iled to SllIe hll h
Ichoo ll by Ihe Kentucky IIIghe r
Education ,," Il ia ncOAuthori ty.
The reporl provld u a COi l
anllyl ll of III co lleget .nd unl·
veuillel In KentuckY, 1IIIInl\
expeDHl l ucll aJ room and board.
boob Ind othe r Jlu dcnl fees. &ai d
Arvin Vas" "'acuity Senate chail'man. no ese eiU", .11'I are provld·
ed b.r each unlventty.
When It c. me to tile nnal co l·
le,e price lag: Wutern came out
ahead 111101111 TCllona l unlYC18lt les
In Ihe Il.Ile. On ty Northern Ken·
luflq Unlven ity ...... estimated

elosure with a continua·
tion, an awakening to' all
of us thai J:!ave partld·
. paled In this Irail#
drama."
,. • Ayel'Scall~ ~organ's
,_abduction and death a
"hideous act" and said he
went to the funeral with
"anger and outrage." But

hoping and wa.,illng.
The sea rc h (o r Mor·
ean, W?O was itiducted
outside he r home In
Colo ny Apartmenl5 on

1 0' 11, P la'" 14

Western
price tag
higher

to bring II moment of

plano as mo re than 200
people sat silently
awaiting the service that
fina lhed five IIluuths uf

Prognun helP. I£aCh

S ""

P " • • ;)

Women fall to·
UConn in season
opener.
Page 15
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NOWMbn19, 1996

• Campus /ille
i...n" $OCUI Club meets I I 3 p.m. Tu es d ay s at Crenan
t"leld. F<N' more infor mation, con l aC! the Intram ur.l·r«reaUonal.porn omce at 745-5216.
CouMty LIM o.lIel", meets at 7 p.m. Tuesday. in Garrell
Cenler, Room 204. t' or more Inforrnallon. co ntact the Intramural·reci"ealionaI5Ports omce a t 745-.5.216.
~ s.Int StuNort Auoc&.Uon meetli at 1 p.m. Tuesdays
In DoWDi ng Unlvt:!rsily Center, Room 308. ,"'or more Infonn . tion. contlct Cla ire IUnchart I ' 745-8006.
w...,.', ...ucation _Wtloftt ..... 111 aponlO f an eduu Uon
celebration 'at 7 tonight In TalC Page lIall Audito rium , For
mo re information , (,0011t'1 Weltern', S tudent NaU onal
Eduutlon AI$O('\al\on at 74~1.
.
~ c..... mceta at 7:30 p.m. Tuesd~ and Thursdays in
the Smllh Stadium donee nUdla. For more Info rmallon, tontiel Daniel FalL er al 842-1953 or the !ntrtmural·recreatJon al
sporta omce It 745·5216.
YOUO\I DtnIocmr. mee l I I 4 p.l\!. W~neldl)lS In DUC, Room
308. For morc Inro nnall on. CO"ICI And)' Spears a l 745-4768
o-:.Slephlnie CO$b)' at 74!).4001.
•
Tee- c'" mecl$ at 5:30 p.m. Th u rsda,Vi in Glrrett. Room
100. For more inror rn ation. contact th e Intramura l-t ec t e.tion a l lpom office at 745-5216

Point
o/the
play:""""C.""'.. _'"_,,..
....,~II~J""""
ChrIs BIddie.
Ill8'/I PMdoIouI, II aunoundecI other
merrDetI of the fJMJsIcaI "A
who

A itO." In Thunid"Y's Ucnld Ihould Ita,.. IIJc!

~

Save Oil So/twfjre:
-Autocad Collection: $219.95
-Corel Wont Peifect Suite: S39.00
-Page Maker: $169.95
' Corel Draw 6.0: $/1 9.95
... and much nwre

p(!-Ople attend·

tal

-

tonllht through

• For the r-.l/crime reports
•

ed S«VC s.a ..y er'. leau l't'.

by

Funny Thine Happened On the Wilt to the Forum.' The show runs 8 p.m.
Salun1ay and 3 p.m. Sunday at DUe n-tre.
.

Ho ward

T.

Leeper.
CUlllbtriand Tncc Road, .... poneel NO\'. 8 a (o"'pute r, va lued at
' 1 .~12. lIol"n . In~e OeL 31 rrom

liIc Environmental Scieneft' . nd

Technoiocy Bullc! lnc.
• Rillannon lit . BurCh, New
Sorort~ 11,11 . .... porteel her c!rlv.
U I nc! pl llen l c, wlnc!owl a nd
da. hboa rd , va lued a t $900, broken anc! a CD pbye r I nd COl,

Ylrofd It~, 1I0lcn Weelnn day
In Nonna l lot.
•

Alii),

C.

Ada.., ••

Ne w

Soro rity, reported her conven.
Ible !.Op. Vllucd 11Ai1,"*, . 11.bed
Wednflc!ay in NO'T,'al lot:

,

.

POWER TO THE PEOPLE
WITH
ZENITH DATA SYSTEMS - GT 500
PENTIUM
WORKSTATIONS
Maximum Performance Through Advanced Subsystems

#1 --166 MHZ Intel Pentium Desktop: 32 MB RAM, 2
MB V-RAM, 2. I GB Hard Drive, Netscape, WIN
3. II/WIN 95, Microsoft Office Professional: $2,227.00
#2 --200 MHZ Intel Pentium Desktop: 32 MB RAM, 2
MB V-RAM. 3.2 GB Hard Drive, Netscape, WIN
. 3.JJ/WIN 95, Microsoft Office Professional: $2,499.00

.

#3 --200 MHZ Intel Pentium Desktop: 32 MB RAM, 2
MB V-RAM, 4.2 GB Hard Drive, Netscape. WIN
3. IIIIVIN 95, Microsoft Office Professional: $2,662.00
ZCM-1520 Color Monitor: .28 Dot Pitch: $391.00
ZCM-1750 Color Monitor: .26 Dot Pitch: $719.00

Mini· Towers available with some --Eonjigurations
KEY FEATUREs: Intel 430HX PCI Care Logic Chipset,
256K extemdl synchronous pipeline burst cache. ATI
MACH 64 VT Graphics with SGRAM memory, Mode 4

EIDE Hard Drives. Full·M.otion. F",I/·Screen software
based video playback., 8X CDROM, 16 BIT Sound
Blaster; Spea~ers and Microphone. Three Year Warranty
( Jst year On-Site)
,

VISIT'YOUR EDUCATION RESELLER

C~llege

Heights Bookstore
(502) 745-2466 .
PriCes are subject to change_ .

_...
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Family celebrates Morgan's life

CLOSURE:
•

he told Ihe crowd 1'1111 orweeplflll
eyn and aehln, bearts 10 nay
courqeoUf desplle Ihe horribl e
.~

.

" We mUll tllnl 10 whal Is
800d. I nd th ere II It III 1l00d In
the wor ld,- he flld. ~ And even
Ih ou,h II the mom enl we can't
fee l H. we un't senle IL we tln't
even Im a,ln~ Its polSlb Ully. we
1I" 'e Itlmed I nd we wi1l conlin.
ue 10 team. MOrfin II 1I~' lng In tomfnrl
a nd IIfely with JUUI . Ayer'
said.
" She II In Ihe pr .... enee of
a llnllhly God: h'.. IIld. ' She Is
not in IOllle dirk tnlleely. She i,
nOI 1011 In the rea lml of dalk·

nea, bUI rhe bal now been lifted
In Ihe lI_bt .., whol"t! every perIon Ihe meel5. l he can 1.",1t.Mor.an ·, a",nl , Bobble Sue
S h lna bln .
Ilepped up 10
tbe podl",m
and 1m lied.
A. lf lbe hd
made up he r
mind nOI 10
cry. I be look
dee p
a
br ea lh .
c lol e d be r
"yel for I
b ri ef reeo nd
and I lghed.
- We 've jJl lbered lodl)' nOI 10
grieve. bU I 10 cele brale Ihe life
or~ l'Iln." she Sl id.
we all

_VIoII

-A.

PRICE TAG:
to hne a hlJl,erCOll.
M),Iurray (Slate Unh'e nlt,y ) I,
Ibe ( helpell.- VOl lI id . cill ng
Ibe repon. Murray'. elli mlled
.... pen l el . ·ere $540 l ell Ihan
Welte r n. Nort bern odled
Wntem·. $'1.260 pri~taa by ~
Prtl ldenl Thomll lIIeredltb
dll p",led thl • • Jlren ln,lhe
", re. ..·e..... elllmatH. Using lIan'
dud. Jet by Ibe Coune ll o n
Hllher Education. Welle r o ·.
luitlon ute. are the II n, e I I
OIlie r "'nlvenIU", a nd Lt. fen
Ire compa rable.
" We don ' l know Ihll
(Wellem I, lIIore eX llIlnt lve);
JUIl an u llft'lI e ."· Meredith
.. Id. "We're nOI more expen sive
in term. of lu il ion. We're nOI In
lerml o f dorn ... . _ Our d orm
rai l! II compctilive.~
,
Fii,'UIIY Re,ent Ray Mend e l

n,.

it·.

knllw. , he',

hI hnve n wllh God
... .. nd danelnl. n'o doubl. .wUhI'
Elvl , and tnc hlnll hiln how to
Ilnl lh r",h C. rq
A ,en ll e chuckle of biller·
I ... eet relief elnped
Ihe
crowd.
Shl n,hln ' lIld ahe kne ...
MOrti n wu loo kln, down fro,m
hnven lim lllng.
- Need l en lOllY. Mo r,le
wo",l d be vcry. very i mpren ed.I he Ald . - She loved people. and
Ihe loved being Ih e center of
atlentlon.Ann Crilch clow. a relident or
ColoI\)' Aplrtmenl5. attended the
tIInen l lo 11)/ I'IlrewelilO tho Ill·
tle Ilr l , he had gr own fond of.
She IIld Ihe r e",lce WI. hal'd on
her 1 0 1,1 1.

110"".-

'""1

I

- I ju" d on 't know bow 10
describe the Intler and the h",n
Ibll wu there, - ahe n l d.-It
hum 10 deep you ea n'l up rell
the feellna Ihel'f!. I know how bad
it hurll nol lellln,10 lee her
ailin. I j Ui! can'llma~lne what
ber pal'f!nll Ire 10In8 lh rO"'llb."
Mor,an' , abd ucl or hll not
bo!t'n fo",nd.
Bowllltjt Creen fl'eshman Miry
lILek. IIld I he dated a RUY who
Hved with Vloll'l (alher for a Uttle while and bid the chance to
lee Morpn on a few occasions.
- She Wlf I hiPPY kld. - I he
said. - She Waf c"'te and very
sm art. "
Hlcu Illd slle couldn 'l atlend
the funerll beeause It wou ld've
bo!cn -100 hii'd."

Mo rllan W IS b"'rl e d a l
80wllnl Creen Garden a on
!.over·1 Lane .I a privale le",ke.
AyeTi uld Ihe co lor purple
will be a r em ind e r In Bowling
Creen of Ihe ' horr or Ih aiiook
pl'"e one . ummer-a ne r noon .
when I n averaRe ' -year-old jJlrl.
riding lIer bltycle. w• • ~ken from
her l'lm lty Ind friend .. .
- l.et 1,11 li ve . l.e l 1,1 1 ~e da y
Ilu, h ala jn. bUI mly we neve r
fo r , et Ibe ~o l or purpl t and a
~hi ld who t"ulbt mu ch nl mrd
MOl"llpn J.d~ Vloli: he ..ld.
~ Al"y Ih e I,o r d ble .. )'O U.
~Ia)' he ke"p you, · ~' a)' hi s s race
live In all ofu~ . See )'01,1 In a II I·
lie white Mo r su. bul In I he
meanwhile. let 1,1 1 live ~ lillie
._maner by th e lenons .... e ha .. e
Inrned.-

Meredith questions cost estimates

.. ld Wntern may have mlde a
be ll er, mO ..... Icc", rl le ",Imlle.
wblch Ironlci lly ml)' dlscoura,e
protpectlve nudenll I'rom CO""
ina 10 the 11111.
" We 're u l im alln, upenJe:.
more reaillilcally Ihln ol be r
ilutilutiolll.' he said.
Meredith ....eed.
In le rm. of e"lmated tofl Of
a uendlnce. - we rn a)' be mO re
honel t Ib~n other camp ",,,,. In
Ihe Sll lt,- lIe said.
1I0weve r, VOl said prol peeve Kenl"'cky I I",d ents rna,. be
leo url,ed from Ittendln,
elle rn ' by tbe n llm atel Ihll
ap pear hilber Ihan ol her
school • .
OIl)' p",1 Uf bellind oth·
e n ,- he .. Id. "Tbe problem I.,
..'e hi ve 10 convince tbe people
i n our l er .. lce . re. uo Ittend
WHlem).The Unlvenlty of Kentucky

~

-111.,

- ...., '"
_m,..,. ,.... ..'" ..'"
.....,.
"'"
_.... ,..... '"

a nd Unlvenlty of Loullville tra·
dltlonally eOiI .no..... IlIln rellonI I Icllool. l uch .. WUlem. and
their tOlts wen not mentioned
In tbe meellna.

·N,.,.....'

. . . . . . . . Q'. . . .

on

'How Western compares
In:stIlutlon

"oi L

ux

report

,.,
,.,
'"
os,
'.m
"" '"
,..,
''''' "".
'"
".,.

Marvin Leavy, chairma n of
the letla le 'l Aca delllic Arrat",
COIIIIDIIIH, I ddressed the senlte
on hl l 8roup'l " POSlllon Pa per
on POII-SKondaQl Education."
Alllon, the Illuel pr esenl ed
In the 111·tlered report WII Ihe
Co unell on Hl,her Educatlon 'l
colllideration of. - ,uperbolrdthat wou ld replaee the Board of
Relents It each gale ",nlvenlt)'.
Tennenee ",nlvehltl n Ire
eonl r olled by lovern lnl body
, imliarlo a.uperbolord .
"'The lovemor Ihould not create .Iuperboard ." Leavy ra id.
"We . hould remain wltb Inde·

3,100

, .....
,,". ,.,.,
,, ..,.
,

.

500

3,1110

7,316

1,140

..
BOO

M~,

.

Room Board Books Personal PQlliltion Others
1,926
61.
10,166
"
500
9,12.8
2.67' '.:;so

,.."

,,'20

Nl<U

T_

BOO

500
500

')20

1,158

6.1~O

JOO

6,720

- ~- "YOI,;~IO~· . "-,,u:1y

I(gIwf_

pendent boanl •. Thou,h LeaVy', I'f!port on t he
1"'l!erbQard ",necleO Ibe conse n·
' 1.11 oflhe Senile. l ome held dlf·
ferin, opinion'.
~Th e re are lome adnn ll,C '
10 a more eonee nlral~d . yllem
of ,ove rnance."' Mend e l IIld ,

~ 1 _ ()1

re fe r ring to a Cll t: lIudy on Cen·
jn l illnl l .... de rs b lp of lt at e
unlvenLlle •.
"(J\ lupcrb/:>, rd / "'ould ha"e"
broader r eope ... be be tter
e'lu lpped 10 pr ovide Ih e O,·e r ·
_i, hl which Ihey're chraeo 10:
he uilt.-

FRESH & FROTHY

Tuesday Nights after 9: 30p m

YO/)

WON'T
BELIEVE
.IT!
781-1101
HOPS of Bowling
Green.
2945 Scottsville
Road

• '1.50 PINTS OF BEER
- . FUll. MENU 'TILL
1030PMI
• FREE CllJPS.NoSALSA
'TlLLzAMt
• A NONoSTOP LATE N1TE
PARTY
• STUDENTS DROP BY
FOR SOME REAL HOPSPITAUTYl

WKU& VI(INITY

781-9494
'383 (EHlER n.

DDMINO:SAlSO ACCEPTSCOMPETITORS' COUPONS
FOR COMPARABLE PRO DUCTS ANDSERVICES.

..
.
------------------LARGE PIZZA

!+

r-------------------,
~~NT N~T[E!., I
I
I

HOPS or
Bowling Greeo

A Non-Stop,
Late Nile Party

I
I

:

~==========~L=-;,-:::::-:-:=-: : : . =-::-=-:::::~~-=-;,-:::::-::-=¥=~ II
2,080,800 seconds until the last final ends,
aaaaaaaaahhhhh ,

llANO TOSSED
OR THIN (RUST

I
I
I

c... " .." ,.,,!tll'" SM. ell" hoi.', Pilll, ill.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

.S 599

HAND TOIIID

:

•0 •• 10'• S.m~1I2.Toppi.g
•
STYLE ONLY
Pino

·1I
I
I

b,III1: Dtc '. ~.r II.

ItU

OUp DISH EXTRA

IIDIIII

(H)n • •l •• tw . LI~ •• , "'~" tli ... (OIt_ "" 101" t....... O""tI~l.

~--------------------~
:
. ~MALL PI~ZA
:

;:

11/19, 0 0 00,,-

$6,9

Oae 14 w large l-Topr.1ng Pizza
. {Get a 2nd for just 55 more l

I

Redeemable For One 16oz.:
J:l.and Crafted Beer
:
Tuesdays after 9 :30 P.M.

1511! U.s. 31W'y·Potl._._ •• 111·60U
3901SlOlh'UI.loaL....... 711-1000

•

(4dd Breodsti,ks for

lu,' 99<)

I
I

b,I,..: DlttaMr II, 19,.

I
I

hl,.. ..1ull4 ,lt~ .., .. h ••n... (011_ ,.,l lIItlIP ..... . ''''1I'l1011.
ow " ••11." loll tlu m. C It" lIMoilo', l illl.1ot.

mDID

II

L..:=======----''--;--------'----------------'L--.;.-----------------.I

Opi
1M

Bookstore privatization neerls.thought
Lemcll[ bockltore probably want.
ure. the campus bOoluitore.could
usc a OIcelin. But Western should IOmeone to come In and mise prices 10
make l ure that students' and rac;. they can raise theirs, 100.
The committee needa to assure du·
ully's needl are taken Inlo consldera·
tion before accepting a bid fur privall· den" Lbat privallution won't mean
prices
will drasticallY pup. Studen"
uUoo.
Custome,.. should alwP,)'S come nrsL look ror the lowest prlccs on boob, not
place to blq.
Western'l motives In seeking priva- the lI'endleat
the biggest Wet orlbe year at
tization of the Co llege Heights theSince
campus bookstore arc at the start
Bootstore are pattlY becausa or reno- orthe
spring and (alilemellers, It
vations - and that's not a bad Idea.
a re the molt
It's good thai Western Is letting Icoks like lextbcob
sought·after Item.
IOmc roles. too.
__ __
__
Now, It shouldn't
Weste rn has ...... -...:A'fOIIWJl_'k~. lake anyone Io.ng
required compa·
'
1........1....to RlUre oul'lhat
nles 10 lell the "'u:::,.:;~c:::;:;;:~-:- Itudeml then
university what
. ~~ .
........ .
__~_
ccmprise
jhe
percent or anou.
/&ttll •• .".....,.,_ nISt.oM.n'_
lareel t buyers at
a l ne t sale, will
arw, ~Jt/II/IeaatJ'1IHIb.
the campus bookbe given bade to Weste m If the boo.k- store.
sts""e is privaUted. 'They also require
With this In mind, It', obvious who
Ibe company to slate up froDt how the espertl are. aDd they are Dot In
much mooey Western can expect to ' scaree numberl - aboul 15,000 at last
rereh-e each year.
count
As a unlveflily committee COIUlders
Wel tem need' to make sure cusproposals 10 privatile the bookstore, it tomers are taken Into col1!ideratioD.
sho.uld also make sure Westem dOCJ:n't
The best way to conduct a study o.n
0111 into the same " Uuations other uni· aometblDlllke this wouJd be to start by
versitiu have f'ace:d - higher pricea:. . closelJ' eutrt1taIDi tbe needs or CUIIn the privaUulion bldl, pot~lal Iomen. then itileelnato a<'Cf:Pl bids.
bookstore operators hove agreect
to.
The committee has received rour
exceed \.lIe publisher'rs\lggest lill bJds, alld. lhey've!closed the bidding:.
prices cn ne~ textbooks. This pn)tCCU • That seeD!' to be moving a little rasl
s tudents from overpriced books but wlthcut having considered what stu·
who's to say they·1I ever go under those dents wanlin a booluitore.
prices.
If a bocks tcre fall' to se rve the
Having: competition a rew blo.c ks needs ofcuatomers, then the custo.mers
away 01} Center Siree t doesn' t mean may choose to lake their business elseanyth(J\g.
.
where.

S

._~

~

/

~_~

...,

,

-

---- -

')t
Lett.... totheeditor ,
;t
Bond ihoulilif"t ~ .----Kl.~'Oi~ me ."Itle. MIll" 5h"' n~o::a.'lli .r~. WIi t enrtlt d~'\ t;~;ii.~li:..&!ti;the P..t{t-..·---,."~!'r.";;
T.,,,,..
,, u""'r"~~--;'",I-.",r
' ,I ' " r,~
(peluor,he n.lre';n. orthe ' .. ~ ' " !Irann'lo llIYUo}t the K.pp.a .pnsld!nb h .~ tf,'do wi1i.'ihe
to nport n. they .. 1I1~ the
,,"" ·'.u ~ '

1.1'I~" ~O J 1'

) Af\Qr the OM. 2II.,.UcLeo
';G1'OIqI.ounu III IOJS. I nod
lI\YSC!'1r"'Qnd ..rilljl ....h. ' eneU)'
there if 10 Mourn about?
In Ih(' I rtlcle. "I!"'1"l' Pile
SUItes v"-e'Ve lot 10 Inm 10 be
friends Jull benuse we're
f'rlrndl, not l)eullle we have I
bond .v III dllpute o(the l'1IU'
lIIelll that CrHk:i Ire MblO'llII
th.lr fH.nd l,~ lOll., lllHObe...
hi", Riel thlle people "'O\I.d be
their fri. nd.ln o roul o(lhe 1)'''
11111.'
Accordln, 10 Pitl, thl' I. not.
10.
•
ll eSl)'l !he bond of\.tl.e
Kappa Sl"'ll'ratemU". baa been
brotcn byUle lou oflhclr dill'ter. Why ahould!he bond or
rriendl hlp be broken by thlll
If the onb' ~nd you hid
d"P'nded on the ilion.,. )"01,1
I)II ld to wearletten Ihen It probIbl:f. "un' worth il In:JWIY.
W

.,,,,,,

•• •

cOlulunl!;)l due-to the 'Ick of"

COIII ....InI~'e"l«. "the 80)'1"
Club " '111 lu(fertoo because
Ihr)' no lon,er haYI! the Kappa
Sigli 10 volunl~r.w
Why I hO\ild the Boyl' Club
hue 10 Ilirrer III relult 0(
Ihl~!

}!very ",elllber ohhe fonner
Kappa SI""I I'raleml~ nn vol.
unleer on an Indlvldull bub! It
the onb' rellOll Utne melllberi
volullteered In the n ...1 pile.!
W.. bf.eluU. they ..... re tOlud 10
III order to be part orthe I'rater·
nlty. then ... here II the dltnlt,y In
thAt~

Whit ri&bl dOlilhe GrHk
1)'1"11 have to elll .. cOIIIlllllnlry
.e"l~ II lheirddenae Itllil
not In r.ct volunta..,!
So I'm blck to . qulre one:
flill", tolft the poilit In I 1)'1.
telll thll litH iliOni)' 10 for«
)'<IV todo lItlnp)"ou wou ldn'

<' ~ Sllm.

I'ntemll3i no lona:H

Ulttlr

S.ikrilA"",.

IJllle'
' I can', think or any I inale

Individual who II .Ore dlJtant
Klicrj,oM and out oI'touch with the
A •• A_, M'uJ,. AIIIerl ... n people than Uie pret l.
dent. (1)00' III udledyov
Clinlon ' upporterl, 1' 111 refer.
.............
reclllil l rillliothe poIlllonof'h ~ prell,
eleney).
Danyn S"II""I Ilrlkel
UntortWlateb', like mlny 0(
Iplnl A tew WftU 'fo 11 ....... 'n hi. Joum.llgJc COIInle~rta
Irtlcle about h.terracil. clati....
Krouthe lountrJ, Mr. SI.unolil
Ind now \IIC hue the prodl.. l.
Ilnlpb'lIIllrepres.nllthe
lion oran upenll!!111 " race .... r."
chw"CI. bumllllluul.
In the
com .. entary Un the
Whal)'Ou are not to.d I, thl l
0«.24 H.. rald). prepollteroUi
O¥eronil-t.hlrd of the ehurche.
Itereol;)"peS"'ere IIIUlied arid In ' blltrled were mlde up ol'wbllo
th" Iittu l in tbeOcL 31 Hcnld ~ eonveIlUom.
Uul lutbord cllven blltanl m1l·
,",b . . . In ~ct I n anti.
Infonn.tlon.
Chriltill1lAue thlt , " never
Flnt or.lI, 10 pl.~ 10 lIIuch
reported II such br.lho medii.
cN:dente on I Q"ndlcated
Why non Beuuill fIV$ lIot ..
eo'umlllllt'l opinion lboul race
IDIllpUve Ind e.ip'OIlve II the
rellUo",11 fHwoloUf It ben
race card.
Wh.t dOlI the cOIUIIIIIIsl's
,",0 lIedl. crave th" 111011

Is

nm.

People poll -~-----

.......... rJ••

....
.............. iWrial.""'
................

OII_~..,

...." ....... op;lfilJ" td,·/qr

~...u, .,.aHtIit/W
' . . . . . . .... CHdikw
L.Mt .......,"""1& dOt{

"IJunteel
little

they're •

~,..pricedoa

.......-....,

- I'Ve_ I _ to

Ilft:1lJOto

MJ baven'!. been
there In. 10lIl
lillie. I C\leA the
onb'u., I 1118 II
· bto«ctbooka.
II', problbly a
ICIOd thl", tor
I*JI)Ie on I:UIIIQ.~

-Not 11111. For .

_thlnc.the '.
prt_ Ire WIQI
too hleb- ~

..

~-

-.,.
V....
,.slMlle

. ~

--.
_Ie

... ....... ..z;., . .
II"- An4It., u-tiri.., _ q f I "

..............

1iri.., ...1I<I,I'Ir ~-"'. . - - - . HmJU um."
...... n ·
uHrhli

..

......

......... ~..mu,

........... 145-21&S3
...... _ •• ~U5-6lJ11

..... ""'r..... nijliN
a. ~ fP'D OIIIW., tdilw
............ /fot.m

-.

CIIM ........... .m.;.rn

0 1996, CoUqw: HtV/UJ HDIIU

....

trIilM/~

-w.,

...... -- __ _
........
----.... ,......
evertilina. ~

S '. . L . " . . . . po I . ' •

ff.:t: Herald

.... ~~ uliw

~AJforIlUsl)·

~~!"~~ ro~~eJ.': :~:ry.

mlilotlt1out..
r
Proposition 187 doa, howu.
er. dlllllOw III cplallenl t'rOIII
takl .... advlntale oflovem monl
procnllls.nd ,,"Ices IlIth ..
pubLic Ichool.
Every 111111" Alllericin clil. •
~en hllthe r4/tt to Icea. lnto

.-------------~--,

• How do you think the boobtare arvea your needa?

I.., 1I ,. 1Iftd~ I
!hInt II', pre«y
l uffident.l
don'!. know wblt
drutlcdur.....
enCs II wi lt hl"e
privltillllllL ~

r.clf .nd preaent whit they

""Inl III to hear.
Whlt •• kn the cbuR h bum'''' lu ue t v"n 1II.0re ahamd'it
and Ad II that. in allem one
cue. a black ehurd! wu bllmed
by IOlIe or its own members..
Ill lno'l raeelllu4t. WII
hlilain ' " 1,11.
&os
Proposition 187 d
not
I'f!t\ase 'lU"onl .111.., to thb
COUllI..,.
~
Mr. SI....om plek:i Ihe wrona
llll, ' alion to UII In IU.mpUIiI

Icttp:l/d-.., ...... lllllrrolV

I22C01ma ~Ca/el"
W"""' A'fllfIId7.u.~
&..IiqC""" K.r. 42101

....
.
....__._......... ...
..._. -.. . ... ........ -.-...
....
-., ... "". . . ,.., fIdiIor

CIIM·~. /IIIofo""1Il

.n.
.... _ _ .. _ _ _
~"i:.-----
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Forum
' I

Beliefs should frame everyone's life
Conndence b~ •• uec"1.
I've never mel I ronndcnt pe...
101'1 that " 'unl _ f I J I. 'l1Iere
I, onb' one penon on Earth who
know. th e . blllite. you pOllen.
I nd that penon I. yo....w lr. ThL.
I. the - I un" VI. Ihe - I ca n ' l "
lliltchl,lp. While ew:ryone hu 11m·
Uilion l, we . lIould "cur be
, ,",Id to chillena:e UI9'O limla1101'1 < ' 0 lec enctlr what we ,re
ClPfjb le oldol,.,.
.
There I. no prot!ru. without
slnlgsle.
Thl " comment . . . lII.de b)'
Frederick DOUIIII In Ih e lit.
ll1OOf .nd referred 10 overeollll",
, l ivery . Tiln el culalnl)' h.ve
ehlnted ,Inee thole dlJ'S. but Lbe
.....lIle " .Ult r. I.Vl nt .
OrdlnariI,J, llI)'thl", wortbwblle
.... 11 take
etrOl11O IdlllYe.
Sb\llale. whellier Ii'. tro. . 1....
ery 10 treedooa or In blokCf' clu:a,
build. ebuuter - the tJpe or
chan.eter IhM 1Uk.. peopie rUe
aboO.,., tbeir bardablp.: aDd ream
.... be!&btL

The road fro m Pililiteh t o
IIowUna CI'Ct'II U: anther boril'li
Ont, I rawr .I mple ooe. wilboul
much _ery, Ill. I !H'tdlctablo
rOl d. which h .. been tr.veled
orten .IMe I hive beell I t
WCJtern llIis pIIl .emeller.
ThLI I'OIId liravel l, morfl th, "
a. llbol u pl'l,1t laid ro r me to J(!I
10 II!d from Wmern. The I'OIId II
a IIfdolll JOllrne), for me . olle
ntled willi comlstenq.
And 0IIb' one word can durb'
Itlte Ih. reuon I IIlve be~ .0
I'(InSlllenl thus rar - belltfl. ...
Belle'" are willi mike I per,
fI)ft. Without belleta..)'OtI an: like
Ihe nower th.t never leI' In)'
Wltet. Youjlm die a . Iow death.
With Ibl. In mlnd,ld me I h're
lie. bilk belfeftll .... ..e. Iflbe",
I, _ 11'11", I ~Ider to be pure
In . , lire , It I...)' belleh. AI'Id
.,Ince we.re Cllfn'lItb' ltvl", In
In en. .b',e ","pie .re ,olal
tbelr tIIItI.re lUI witboUt _
be..
l.nc III ideA fIlII'bat a to.Uef .. lei;
IlolIe cleel't7 -def1ne wb.t the ir
beller. " ., . IlItI~ .bnlQ& or
beUelIli oee*d.

"' ... encan. often uylJ lhat vuUna dllTel"l'fll things. ['m not ' lyll\ll ..e
doesn't do a/U'Oll,.,. Ir.lI orthOMl • cln'l have d ifferent Id eo lol le •.
itnonnt ~le would vexe. then Wha' I'm UyinlIi Ii'lcre . huuld

they probably could

, '1'1),

inoll

Inyclect.lon.
You can't hive b. mony Ir))eOple . ~n't .llIIIlIIIlhe.amel(l"'.

.0..

lol~n.

Th e li me un be n ld when
' 1lklnt .bolll ra ci a l "armony.
Inhe renlly. we Ife dllTuenl I nd
..'Ill dlJqree on JO""~ lhlll$l. bUI
we a U Ihou ld feel obli,a ted 10
pul thai" d.llferenc<el ..Ide 10 do
wluit's bHt for Amerka,
The cliche '"you can' !tach an
oLd d~ new trlcb~ 1.11II)'th.
Adlptlbltll)' I. en entl a l
beclute the lallle 01' thllll onl),
worb for . UWe whUe.
Hlllllble bellnnlnl" don't
eqlUllllumbl.endlnp.
" " " , 1 " , _. .1 filln lliea that
II... bfIen dlrovcb Ihree lenerat10l111 of poverty. Three lenen·
UOIII olbel", I~ In life. 'I'hrfl!
leneraUOlIII or IlnI&Il • . Three

- ~olnothlJlC.
It ~'\ .......·10 be Ihat war.

-Talk shows have
Ad ... nl.., sbould In&eRlli)' a per-

Votl ....... a dltr.-ee.

son.. ",il'elObfllUCCCAftlL

. Th. molt Idl .... le ttll.. _UI¥

C-Idu

-

3

\

be . level or commluncnllo lel lIa lly COme tosether to be problem

~I!IIO

.• Lett. . to the editor
~ Clliaea
Is lbe. kfl1 _ _ beN.
p~ wbit:h IJ'fI twldfld by
La.: U .s. ~r...",Ill DOl be

HtYIffl and

n_

anllabl. f« -.dtbeIII.
UDdoubted.b'. Am,.ath'e
Actloa .1II_e up la d * .i_llita tbeA. UnI'wtwaeteq
It b: a poliO' !,bIllI ft ..... II Ie.

-

Mft rudi __ olwbat be

aD..,

bIadI-_

III ~n--'b'
die baPdI ollbe.nl. bIooHudt;.
lit&. 5eIf-maa. white_bibb-

..... eo- OQ, o.n,a.

Det:\cHd 10 ftIIIIn, equalo"

we_

IIeanIlt.U bel'ore.ad It'• ..,..

tincold.

";'b.e",'~ IPOf't. to ur.. than hAt.'
illl)'OW fellow ......
To be AIrt, racU. II Alive In
"-"'rin., but ,our WOI'dI do DOth1DI: to IOOtbe the lAfeoelloa.
Neltbet d_1be wpt.nu.a

In the 1 O d - - ' t Ipheft.lt
propapCeC IaequlltJ ..tIUe It
proudb' 1taadJ . . . ..., ....... w.
tl_
.. r. S...._~
. pradic.d on e&apIII todQ". 8ut
IllktlIhe pRal perf'edtr cle.,
'whltes.1A ~ an: Dot !be
.....,. be _ _ dW oal)' In lib~.WlihatlD ....... Lare
lakI do. color ""..alter _ It .. "" raclIt. ~li'I.-nL
trt.ckhIp aad
au abouI. tat.L £;ud\J'!
SIIIouId.:ll die _
p,*lplfl ~wW!. "tboM 01
belppl.led 1O ...... 'Aft..!
Wbltes. wItb r.. uccptl-.
GectUII a Job IboWd be based
are eoIor blind.
OCI)'OW' qu'UftnlI-. not)'OW
Tbe pri..". &nNJI practlcla,a;
mn color 01' etbnle badqcround..

WIIIl,.,.......

-

.......
T_
...-.....
RlK!Wl,S.C

Danyft &I.......' rondlllllll&
~ with

,.ell.. II • .,
CQIIIpleol ...... ' ·k...pa ndal
~all"e.

_."

....d_ II blatt. ..,. mend. What

wlttI B1act G.... Week.llIack
lflaor)' Weelt,.Blart A . - -

Week. BlackSnlcleol hno...hip.
~ MIA Black Westen! f'qeaat,
B]ack StudeIIt "UIaKe (eadl 01
• hleh wollid be 1IIepIIf* ..... IIe
_re inlerted lnatead 01
~blad ~) . , h"" "'e where your
..~ it doh" I~I ... 10 arrect
M

-;'r

'own sick humor'

1 00~;!~~~;'ii~ii~~ii~~iiiiiii;~;'ii~~~iiii.l~~ii~~~~~~..! 10Il)plcln
lelrn.hlch
frOIll
I

/rail_I ,ri,t jo, ..../it_

nan the

The", b .... been IlIItaneellii
IOdel,. . b811 ce r tain people
h .... be.n u.ed for oth,,. '
eQjoJ.e .. L
A .&JOt pla)'er I.. perpetu.al,
lal tbe", problelll' bU' beea talk .ho....
Whether )'011 watch th •• o r
not, .... ery day Ih .. e rldleliiou.
. ho •• ""p loll .. Ino rill n, thOle
11'11 0 lin under ca-forUlble dr_
cuaUIIIUI a .. d ot ll ~r peop le
.itll H.I problem. \ )'et.e .Uo.
thue .how. 10
continue.
Oul of . 11
Ihe d,),lilae
talk
.ho • •
there .. "-al\J'
on I, One that
I~ .u"" 1111 • credlbhf
11011 and I

baII.,... . . dIe HenId aad
hrNot.erwdm.M . . . .
wbelbe~.a topk. W.
wordI 11..,.. _ _ a
.. !be Ad pliIbl ol ...... oIco&or

d uh . There)'t\U . tmnd
at the lill n lne..line ",l lh 5c" CI'll I
othe r people alll douf ]Y a"'ail;n~
ror Ihe o rn clallO nre th e 8un .
On~e thaI gun I. ntrtl. you ~an du
one of 1"'0 Ih l"gs: mo"e Or itan~
ItllI.
Wh lcl! oflhe t,,·o uO)'ou ItillllJC
to do In nfo'l n.~e!
Sometime•• IIIi l liko u n be
one of Itfo's g rea ten a~hle .. e·
menLl.
We III hue made mlllllkel In
our Itve .. .. IJ l a ke. happ en
bee.u.e people Ife not perfect.
and It I, not.. bid thln/l,to , lIp up
when' )'ou r Inlentlon. Ife 10od.
But. ml,tllle un never be III
aelli e vomenllllll ... )'011 l earn
!'\'om)'OU' miltloku.
And, I I a eGlilltry, we're .....
Ina plell~ of mlatake. rft,ht IIOW,
We need ._tthllll to provide us.
with reller I I we numble from
Ullletotllllll.
Good b.Uer. can .oothe the
PIlla
nut:J
flr.UJ-y
.
_oil
__
__
/Jrnw iI 8

4QG.m ~ ler

-.....

radIa otbtI' than to renolll1lel>'

ADd, IbM. then'spod oil
Amlaatt... Adlon -lovern'
_ . __ blIJbed poliQ ollivllll
• ...ua. I ...1'adYanIa,Je In •

How ....,U.......vcJO\l
beea IOId b:r • prwpeethi
_ plll1'!l' UIIIt!be ....... no need
10 IppI,J beaUie be .... d to hire

........ .....,

I beve experienced It twlee.

_ottboleU-e.- belnl toLd I
... clearb' the mOIl qu.aUned

but II'IIIlldD'lIfl\he Sob.
ADd nat about the policy of ,
KiIoIArdllp.: IIMi P'IIIlf and
retenlloa em.ta lcui.., heari\J'.
towud~!-How

dan!

JOI.IlN* -..&II About bow .. ""h
bI.aeb lIIfI'er M LIIe hand, olthe
..-IIM.haeDt.
1f)'aU e~ '" taillA sep.
nte aDd btUer ..... PI7)', then
have lilt!
ButV)'OV uped IOCleQ"1O
bend over be~k.ud a.nymore
t.banU already balta .-mod. leyoW'sped.. WI"'" YOU're
llri ... In a-dn!iUII wond.
It's Ullle to crow up Ind take
cbI .... oIy6uro .... llre .
SnwlI

Sl".

/JjIrNI'_ JI""tlll

froMMIl#tU

- I' ll I.t )'01.1
Illen II'hle'h
one It iI.
All othen b .... e 110 dl,nlt)',
re.tralnt o r purpoce.
NOI .OIII)' do I
b lAIn. til. n el·
wo rb for tbl. poor
!aile III tal .... illoll. I
bl.llle LIIe ha.L1 .nd
Ihe produce,. o f
the .ho •• In 1011In l Ihemnhe:
ouL Sholl" like
Rlckl Lake hlV~
no decenc)" .lId
" . e h011l have
no. contro l ov".
their IlIel" and
the .udh!nce.
P.roducefl
lell I li tllI IQ
. peak
tbelr
.. Ind •.
... Don ' l .orry
. hlt . omaone
.111. thlnk..don't
.orr,. .ho 11
.atchi", -10 out ,
.nd .ct like an
Id\ot. _
, ,
Wbat 1II... .. ,e are we n ndinl
loothen!
Gcra ldO 'I • prim e .,..mple
or 1Iow .n evenl eln be~o .. e
oblellbe. HI. inlenu (1)verqe
or O.J . Slmp50n h" bordered on
thelN.lfe,
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A )'eu a nd. hair .l lIc e Ihe
verdict and Geraldo .UII hn
trlille.,.en .nd wllnell",. 011
hi' .how. C, n· be forret .bollt II
Of.lII it
h lm7
_
There.
how lIe r eot,pe.
Ire .ta rted lid 10 one ' lnlLlnce
"COl t Ih~ flf~ of a luul .110
mado till ltarUllII colll'u.lon "'"
naUon.llelul.lon.
.. o.t of the.e .how. Ife an
embln.lI.eat to .. llI o rlli ea
.ho are ofl e n Ihe .Ietlm. of
lO .. e of th e
111011 r l d l cu lOll • • ubJ ecli
that .omeo ll e
c.n 1II1nll of. In
no WI)' do
th en I h owl
help In dull",
wltll prob lelll •.
The),
o rten
ml. e run In
Ihelr o .... n ' ick
hUIII Or.
The r e .re onl)' I rew I ho ....1
thal are ~w.tchAble· In I~I )'011
.o.. ·t l ee n,htlnl. ~lInlo, .lId
.udlence memben
11),1111
10m.
i tupld comm en t
10
l et
In
.J:/pl ........
All the r tl l
need to be c.n·
ee led. In. tead.
I\> e,.. cancel
'. h o., Ihlt
Iry 10 llie
Po. i', l ve
", e ...." In
com . '1101 ·
tltI. tl pe ·
di lly In bl. ek
communi tie l
Il.e. · Roc "~
AI rl.r . . ] ' ...
eOllcerned, tb ue
.bow. don ', even
ub t . BUI wh e ll I
hear 10meOlle II)' ' Dl d
you l ee Rick! lod.)'!' II m. kes
.e .Id to kn ow people attua]1y
Ih)nk Ihlllh...... lI o....... ue funny
beelun . III a ll n rl o uu ell.
the)"re not.
•• 11.,',
aote:
Geo'"
R06(U9I iJ 8 ju io. pn".t joN'IUl/'

c1\t"",e

is", 1Nl#fro",

lANis~jllf.

•

growIng
So 5 (

\

PAINS

Senior ,uardj fofward
Stacie C8tI1iIIe, righi ,
and SO!)homore forward Shea lunsford

heal the 11!l'1I :t\'U. 8 lAd)' Toppers 7.J·
5n SIIIIt/"" (11111(' SWfC F(ll"m lIall ofFmlll! Tip .Oil
('{" .'SIt 1/ /'"fo ..lilli, r (l/if.
'//IlI/n'/ICIl/

watch their

team-

mates in the second
hal f Sunday.

Towosena la,tlled 5 assists during the : : ; ;
Lett: While tr)'1I"Ig to score a basket. junIOr forward Sha 'Ronaa Allen \fICS to gel paSt
\hlC'e Connecticut dclende05.

Ph otos b y

C"r"i.~

Obenchain

• (/

'

-
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Your New'Estee Lauder
a·Piece Gift Is Here!
FREE With Any
Estee Lauder Purchase
\
Of $17.50 Or More.
A 45.00 Value .

--

1

1

l~ TH \.:'\.fO l~

.

I

../

-

-

~

..

.

,

llu.ITy in for these favorite Estee L'a uder originals:
• DayWear Super Anti-Oxidant Compiex

.• Tusc,any Per Donna
.
Eau de Parfum Spray

• Enlighten Skin-Enhancing Makeup SPF 10
'

• 2 FuU-size All-Day Lipstick$

• Com pad Disc Eyesha,dow Duo
• Hair Comb

• Black Cosmetics Clutch

This offer is good while supplies las t. One to a customc!. pll.'ase. .

-

Dillalds

Fo. You.

Con~.n;.nt. W. Ac'.~, Vi"": MollerCord, A'm., icon

E-pren,

Dilco~,;.

Cor,. Blanche , Din .... Club O. Your DIllard ', Charge

INTEGRITY•• ,QUALITY • •• VALUE •• • DISCOVER THE DlfFEUNCIE',

.

'.

5HOP TODAY 10 A.M . · 9 P,M .

•

-

"".8

NoueMbu i9, 1996

Finally,

'

....

____________ .J

you wont mind
"

\

being .

L ___ •_____________ "
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Freshman seminar makes its Western debQt
ThOlll" Clyll. w.. ,1111 ... in
Ibe d .. "oolll earlier Ihl l
relll"'ter when Clnd)' Jonll
entered th. ~ b.eathl_
J - . I conru••, .nd ...... Ib'
IdeDCe. 1..-lnItlo(, ducrlbed a
"" ......... ldlllII to her t're:Ihllla ..
_lna.tI-.
wW. 1h0llCb1 It w• • • rqullr
110",· .. Id Ch ll . , a fTe,hlll,n
nw. Ci.rknllle, Telln.
ctrllI and the nit ott.be dill
I"oWId out dllfel"ellttJr wbl'tl J _
10ld llIe. III lite 011\ a ,heet or
pape,.1Id write down whll Ih.,
hid ilNnl The I\c:tlonal crt. . wu

"""III. '- On

IlJu:nl",.UIJ.
Civil' II Me 01' more th.n 100
Itlldtnll an~ JOlIet: I. lHle 01' nve
teatllen IIk.IIIIPI'IIIn alftrh",all
_Inat pilot Pf'OC!'I" thl. ",Ir.
Be,lnnl!!., nUl ),Iar, Ih l
truh.an H .. lnar wUl be; part 0(
• Unlvenll¥ CoiLqe II WIII ..m,
.ccol'dl .... 10 Jl tkle Addlllllon ,
I .. hla .. t vlu pr •• ldent (or
Acad".I" AITIIn.
The Ulllv.nll¥ Coll e,e and
the fTe.hlll.n lellillar will h.
requl ... d 01 all hteollll.,. frah.
• In La the filII 01'1181, .hlB 'lid.

E"-t.t•• du,.
For

th. t'rer.hllill 1'111.
"livllll t ...che" .nd Id.lnhtralo ... 1III IIhi
Into whal worQ and what d_1.
-You C.II do _ e thl"", . -Ith
100 IWdC'nU thal)"Oll can't do with
2.000. -"NkI AMII\IIOII.,,1\0 II one
oI'u.e pUot PfIICRII teacben.
The pUOI pro,rlln tllehen
.eet eve". Thund.,. 10 dlftlll'
how. 1111111_ ar, lolnl III their
tI ...... 'nil. ahou.ld llite thllili
e .. ler 0.. Ihe IItl.lled 4~ · :I(I
tllcherr Ihll wIlL be luchlll,
fre.h.a ...... Inara ne.1 ),ear,
Addlnaton II&ht..
And J _ ..td lhe ..... ,1lI1 •
lot ofwork 10 be done.
One concern !hIt hIU eme.. ~
• lr...d7 I. thl! the d ...... metl
once a w«1I.
Jone... Id .he would love 10
IIOW,

lilt pilot 1'........

hawe her .e.lnar nudent. III
cl .. , Iwici a weell, Illd
Addlnllon allo ,unened olle
IJIAlonIAl't ,,~.
- We'.., expedl", a b~1I of a
lot 011\ 01' OIIe hour a 'lieu with
I lud"nta, - AddLftllon uld.
One .uson the Id.IIIlnlitntlon
II C'ONIlderilli two dau lIIedll\ll
• wI,,1I II 10 11 .. llIar In che ...
un bond wllh !h"I, 1I\MI,,"ta.
Addlnaum IIld CT"IUna that
bond b Imponanl beCiUle Ihe
Iluh e r. will alro u,..,e .. the
acadl .. le Idvlle. ror their leml·
liar IIlKIenu.
JOII" IIld ,h. did 1101 ree l
cOlln.eted 10 her u",III" I lu ·
dllllt prlo, 10 .ellll.allon, In
pin beCIIIII or. thllnfrequenl
dlA meell."..
The fe,llIrlllo n proCIU II
whatcrutld. her connection with
her le",ll1Ir r tudenu,lhe ... Id.
- Thl rellon wl'ye lolten 10
know each other better II beea....
Iht7'Y1 .11 .. .cIe Ippalllllaenll to
be jld....ed. w ,benld.
BeuI"e Jonn h.. 2$
adviJen I'I-om be. ,,,mlnar d.u
In additio n 10 he. d .. pattmen ....1
lMet.. ahl IIld I be hll IitOe
lillie While ,he', on UlllpUi •
F'rom 1.00 In !hI ..omllllll i
4, Iherl ·. no ,tlllle I don"! hu'e
.Iud.. nta In IIIJ' ofTIce.- Ihe ... Id.

"""kI$

~

.......... tliketi...
Jone •• nd Ih l. 7e•• ', olher
pILot pro,"'111 leachen took Oil
"'lnln .. cou ... er In addltloll to
thel. n(Ullf dl_'- Next ), .. a,.
r'c,,11J' lIIe .. be ... 'lIiII leach the
1e",I II.r III Ih.. pllce of one or
lhelrnculard.... u .
Addillllon IIld the unlv .. nllJ'
wo"ld Je$ . . Ide .. one), t o hire
1'111·11". racullJ' to pick up the
cOllnu wlihollllnllnlctorr.
In lbe e~ llIhl' proporat. how·
ever. rlcuLl". .. emben would be
.. ked 10 teach two ",cllolu or
Ihe "'lIIl nar, which co"ld .. un
up to Ml new advlHft..
Aecordln, lo Addington. th ..
pnot ptOllralll hll aiade II cl ....
Ih.\ Ibll may nOi be pra.;tlcal.

Aft)' rlull), .e.b., Ih.t
t.lter on a leIIIllllrWI1\ allO need
to b. tr.ln ed. 'nI ••dllllnillra·
lion iJ \J)'lna 10 dele .... lne when
Ih. bell dlle for Ihll tralnln,
would be, ,he ... Id.
Addllllton idded th. IInl.n.
all), II p,eparllli Inro'llll1lon
bf'Khurer ror r.cull,)' aboul thl
I'rerhlll.n HIIIIIIII •.
Th. t'rfthlllan IHlln.. would
COlt around ll10,ooo, .h. raid .
Th. eX""lIIer will cover the Pill'

dtnlilntolhel,majo,IOOtH: •.

Relum ln,'ludent. with IU .
lIIan 48 selllester hours wl'lo bl""
nOI been .dblilled to • • 'Jor.

In",re. I\udenlf with rewer !han
2.4 n",elltr hOil,. .nd t,an.rer
n uden... with 24-t8 e",1I1t hours
who 11._41 not dlKl,",d .... jo,
.. m.1M be requited to en~r lht!
I./ nlve,.ll1 CoII~1!.
AU (\I11 'l llIe nlideDU will be

required to hlte the nnt or two

f'r,u hlll.n .ellin. , collneJ (UC
101) In UII:!, nnl HlllftUr.

Student. will 1110 need t o

"'The1r •• 1 ...........

.... are only going to
help us to deliver the
in/ormation slttde"ts
need 10 make them more
successful a"d to help
with slttde"t outreach.•

---

assisuntt uU:6 pJ'l$idct, /or
ACDlUmic AllairJ

(or pan. tlile (acuity, tr.lnlnl
Ind IIlIerllli need~ to I.ach
the _ lnuCO\lne..
Addllliton I, oplllll. llc.the
frerhlllan _inIr wiLl be benen·
clallll swdenu In the Iona nIII..
~The fr ...h.", re .. lnl .......
Ollb' lolna 10 help II. to d.Un.
lhe In( _llIon -,\MIflI" need to
llike the .. "0'" ru«ellf'lll .nd
10 help wllhlludent outre.eh.-

The future for ,....... . .
Whellihe fre.h .. ln rem In ..
I, f'IIlly IMple .. enled , lt wLII be
1'.11 oIthe Unll'CnII¥CoU.I"

All InCOlllI ... ~.n .111 be
Idllllttlld 10 the UnLl'CnltJrCOLl..,.
atartlnci lltbe 1M rail _eM .., .
Addlllllon ... Id the unlvenll¥
hop ..1 th e .... III.r and
Unlwenlty ColLele wILl Improve
retention rlt eJ b)' l e l UlIg ,til·

tah the ItIcon d .ecllon or the
he. hlll.n n lllinar berore the,.
un .. Ithduw from lhe coLLe,t,
Jone... ld.
ador• • lIuden! nn wllh·

dn_ fiom Ih. co IL e,,, . nd be
admitted 10 I dea.ee pro,r' m,
ho or.he 11\111 do the rollo_Ina;

• Earn .1 le u , 12 houn or
credit ror an ...od.te de. ree:

earn .1 lun 24 hOUri or eredlt
ro r . b.cullvl't!'le det;l'ftI . .
• Mftt pr....Jor ~\l1'H .nd
,.-.d. reqllirelllenls as .peclOed
by dep-ee Prot.....
• RC'lIIove'l\1 p~lle,e cur·
rleulll'" dendendu and u l lll7
. n : r .r conditiON J~med In
cO<\Jllndlon .Ith their Id""lulon
10 tha UnlvenitJr Coiiq:e.
• Co ... plele co,e cou ne
f'Cqul..,mClllt: ro, I baC'C.lallreale de,ree the), will be E",Ulh
100. SCOY 14~/I'I . Hi l lor)'
118rl 120 IIId Ihe "",erll eduu·
lion .. alh requl.., .. tnt.
Accordlll' Ihe Unlyenll),
COll tie propo.. l, the Pllrpole II
10 wp,owld. ell l crllli nudenl.
wllh I pedll luldlnn to cope
with the trlll li ll on to coll.le
lIu dl u and 10 lIIalle Inrorllled
deelalOfll .."ardl ... the H IKllon
otthcl r PfOln"'l orUudy.w
The Un lu n lty Colle,e proponl h .. beell Ipproud b), the
AClde .. lc R~qulremenll Ind
RellllllloM COlllllllttee.a nd (or·
.Irded to Ihe Acade",lc COuncil.
accordln,lO Addlnaton.
The Academic Council, which
II Ihe pollc)'·lettlnl en ll l1 fo,

Ac.delllic Mr. In, wILl nvlew
the Unl.enl\)' CotLe,e p.opolal
Ita NO\'elllber meetl ....

II

ltucIenU fllvor pa.n
Bowllll, Green 'opho .. o re
Aaron Wilson I. In J oner· HCtlon
o r Ibe h el h .. ln re mlnor thh
Hmelte • .
WlL lo n IIld Ihe ell .. wOlild
... eall mOre 10 hllll Ir he were a
('lIh .. ln IhI' )'.... bUI Ih al
doern"t lIIun 1M! hun't be~nted
from the.c l.u .
- 11"1 1101 one or thOfe dUln
)'0\1 dread ,01", 10 heelille )'011
know i\ '.,oln, lo be a rel iled
ItDlolpb .. re,- WIIIOII IIld.
.
Addington said the !'rel hman
,elllin .. I. de.lgned to be "' Ore
th in JII" • ha ndbook on how to
dO welL In eI.A .... Telchen .re
tl)' lnl to "'"ke . tudenu rlmL1lar
with Wellem and Ihe . 1I.round·
Ina communIty; ,he IIld.
So rlf Ih b le lll .. lter, Joner'
el ... hu beell 10 Lon RIWI'
Cn•• nd had a qllertlon·alld ·
a n,we. ,e.llo11 with !'rnlden l
Thom., Meredith.
'But whell .he do ... tea ch.
cJau 011 1000ethina like able,..,l·
!Ion oill.. Jonea Iri .. 10 Ule crcatlve wlJ'llodO IL Clvlll nld.
""On. d3J W .. ume In .nd Ihe
h.d I lot or Itu" al u l nl on her
deJk. whe said.
Bllt II. wun't JUll lllplen Ind
.... len.Jonn had I b.L1 or)'lm.•
lIIek o( brown p.per ~II ond
I urton with paint b ..... hH In It
on h .. rdull..
J OII'" " "e, IIIellll~ed IhHe
thin,p durtllf dau. A
end vi
cI .... f h.- hld the Itelll Illd had
be, studcntl write down lIIany III
tbe20 1\etnl1he7~1d .... lIIClI\ber.
The hlihHI ,core WII I II II .
.he 1.ld.
For IIlIdelllt like Wil, 011, Ihe
freah .... n ..... inardau hat beell
wol1hwhlle.
wThe on"" Ihln , Ih .. )' had
berore (or (relhlll .. n wu LYE. he .. Id. " II dldll' teuh )'ou _n:r •
thin, .bout being a rr u hlllln :
aboul how to 1 1I .... lve ...

--

2 ConYenimt lDaDons:

Sugar Maple Square

ll04Broadway
19&<;166
Hours: Sun · Thur.s.11 a.m.·IOp.m. fri&Sa. 11 I..m.. II p.m.

r-----------n---------SiJigle r1easer

I

: One Pizza with Any One Topping
~

additionailoppings extra· no limit
I small 83 ,99 • medium 84 .99 . large 85,99
: plus tax. $1 df!livery to campus · exp 11 /30/96

L---------------------::~IH

r ~ -~--~orkS<:oD11H)---

One Large Works (9 Toppings)
PillS One Large One-Topping
Both.for $15.99
plus tax. $1 delivery,lOcampuS · exp 11/30/96

"
Exclternentandadventure

I

Is the COIltM deecriprion.

.nd Arrn.y ROTC i.· the
n.a.rn.e. 11'. ttW one eoUeve
ele.etl.,. Ihat buildl
Jour •• U·eonli$ienca,
da.,.lop. yOllr leader·

elIip polential iUld h e lpa

you take · on th e chI!·
1enge 01 command.
TIull'e'. flo obligation
until your junior year, .
10 there'. no rellOnnot
.
to tty il 0111 right now.

JIIIIIf. IOIt

TUW.Mldi",- _ _ 1011 UI 'DO
For details, visit

_

Roorri' 120. DIddle Al'ena or call
145-4293

MewwnOn~~oppmgPizzas!I~================================~
$8.99
L 0 O · K I .. N G ' FOR SO MET HI N G 1
Toppings only 94C each

([FlY THE CLAsSIFIELDS

_....

1'>1<'0

Play exposes lives, experiences of black men
Ron I. .... re~fe J e nk in s. I n
a«or rro. Url", Ih e Dream Int ..
1&16 he and \WO 001." .«on did
IMlI C1*t' to W..lltem t o perforM .
- We nae to OI)en four eyu,
10 10U un N n~C'r$IIle abolll It.-

Jel'kln.Mld ".......sqlo I n ludlence cr l»n~.-pIt' who " ...e
t o Jee th e (l\ore o p oCt .. . · Out

You", maet Joten Are l)yi", and
NIJobocIy Seem. to

c.re. -

JM klnli said II " ... "I' 10 $1,,denu \0 do .0lIl"011,,, lboll\ the
III.lMb" t

or blnt men drln, In

Ihf:lrco. .. unh~••
li e .. Id iIO pc-tee nl Or lh e lr

perfo t •• nee l " re On eo ll e,e
naplllell bHIUH liull i. "'he...
the t'IItlire UH.

Fort "nos Junior Lamoni Il l"
nlll the pi.". len him wi th one
q uestion. - 110.' do ..'., II,ln ful ·

KERAbus
comes to
Western
Th e 1:'lh I nn lvU lI1')' o f
A .. erin n E,duutle>n Weet wi11
~llhnIuih"V!'eIlem lOdu

The

Kentu cky Educati on
Relonn Ao:t bus _ill be CN"I DUe
--.II Iawa rr- 10 • •. to 2 P.III.
and Iller lOIIiIht thco ... will be I
r.. education MUIitnU at
• . in Tlte 1'1,11' I tl ll

\

"there fa no way to
sUrwtypI a black ma"
btCOliSt wt haUl gont
through so many trials
a"d tribulations."
-l.MIont .... t
Fori Kllox juior
or . )'0<1111 blltk m.n ·, lire 11111
I whole 101 o f UI d o n 't ,el 10
lille. 11 rel ll)' hnp reliled me how
Ih e)' put th e In ro rr... tlon o ut
Ind pre,c nl ed It. -

. 1""),'

~2().

. 'Uld.te444'f
4:30 " 7 pm

Thanksgiving Dinner

s.l<ed Acorn Squash

CranhertY Salad

end.,.

IIf1R<k.....iUe. Term.
T_ Ihtet". recionaL ~,na .
101' fo. "..mucky Plrtne nbl l' fOO"

Sriloo LI. "'ilL be ,~at L .... aboul
. the fllhl.1!offtllleation all p ..... ln
, •..., lI all Aud ilorium.
.
I.o ll u ville "" nlor Mart; llro."n
'. Ihe student rep ~entaU ye on
Ih e
Ke nlue ky
EdunlLon
ASMlcilition Ind the mapler !'H"l'fl.
den! <;Jtthe Ionl Stud..... t SlIlonal
Edunllon Anoel,lIon li e uld
the "ude nl «>«dlna lon . '111
.nII"Oduote the n~ I!'o..r pl~ 10
educalkln.

KlIo' e·ye eo",e prell), far. by!

.'e·'.. slJlllfI,Jt".~ leIl" 0"",,,

u,

1996

Whipped Potatoes

.1\aI . ,....,. ~ to do II ed~
ntorS.~ uod S-11h. I SOI'OIIor front

.etV" I n d we .hou ld not lIye up
on bllek men .
Loul n lll e Ju n ior J o), Gree r
IIld Ihe l u r ned N.t Tu r n e r
WII I prelehu.
MR tICk. h lYe been e- heat ed
o ut of our hblory.~ I he •• td.-I
wwldn't
white. .re Iccwnl·
Ible or bluu Ire .ccountable. I
don' .... nl to bll..,e '1Q'One.
- I learn ed th .1 'b uffllo 101·
dler ' WII I nlme , rven to the
black mlti In Ih e mll ltiry b),
Ih., "'.hlt n. Ind I 1 m . or r,. 10
ICl r n Ihll the II li e WII IIlyen
be~ . u.e Ihe whlt n IhoUlhI
b l aek "'aln were . t . onl lik e
buff,' lon . The b l lck ","I n
were rree like bufr.lou ' 1iI
Ih .. )' came !'rom Africi. Ih e flel
Ihe, IIw hi . hll. w .. nlpp ,
lite I buff.lo. Ind mon of III
be Clll le Ihe)' Ih o uiht he ""...
not Inle l lille ni. Thlt hurt. ~
•

~et«t

Candied Sweet Potatoes
Cornbread Dressing
Macaroni & Cheese
Whole Kernel Corn
Green Beans

"'p"a

.

I"""'' rect

"The pllJ' WII YeT)' Infonnl ·
Ilye." he .. Id . " II .howl I .Ide

Pe,..,. !Iall. Bowlin, Cree n
.rallulte nudcnt Ind 1 .. I,llnt
director for Ce n l ral 11111 , IIld
Ihe Ippred.ted the .tlOra ,hi'"
In,"our" hill ory. SlIe IIld Ihe
h l. l o r)' .hown In Ih., p l l,.
bc lona- to all n~.
- It II I .. portlnllhll eyery·
o ne he ... Ihl •. - I .... IIld .
- Thj. pllCe li hould hive bee n
p uked.Ihrl laid he lu rned weIho u l d
u rl ve fo r ou r
KOI I••
- I learlled Ihll bl l ck people
,0 throu&h. lot ofcl rc".nmln t'eS
In 1hc!lr IIfe.- he Ald. '1'he-re.I.
110 way 10 lite~pe I bl.ck min
beclUJe w., hive IOnf! Ihl'Ol.l", .o
mln.r lrill, Ind Iribul al lOlll. ~
Other me.Q&eI Ihc! c horeopo.
e ", lIIustrale-d "'ere r npeel o f
wo men . b lack lIIen unnOI b., ·
helped uRlIl Ih e), love them .

Pl'OIreu II

The "";"""11 II ~ponio",d b),
Student Council for i-:aeeptlonll
Ch Ud...,n. Ihe Siude ni Nltlonll
~:d U flllon A"odatlon u .. pus
~ bp'er . Ihe liIld dle Gudu
ASJodlt lon and "a~ Delli Pi.
the ed_lonal honor MIne!;)"
"elly SlII il h.
I)el," I',
p~,drnt. .. id It·.J!f)Od for Nut ..
uon .ttudtnr.. 10 .'Ol1< . 'uh eduu ·
Ion In thl! o:o."",uniu·
.......... biQeft boInl"'l II thlol the
four .. !\for edut.t1on. ,rouptl . re
.mlnl I~.•"hldl I.

.

'"te

George IIld Ih e pllJ' elIMed the
"P
between Ille Informed and
the unlnfonned .

Intonnillon

"

"".

nmn,lhll need Ihll we hive In
ourbl.ck o:om mun IUu!"
In Ihe pili,)'. IClo" Slid o n e
lin e ov ... I nd OVH. " I won't let
Ih b . ·o rld dnt.o; .. e. No .. I I·
tH "' hll Ihl l " 'orld IIku . .... ,.
rro .... e. I ."on' le I It
the
eI.enfe of .. e "
J IIIIU Chapllli n wnl e Ih e
ehor.,o~m u a l u lflde n OI.,
wh e n h e ""I h omeL e ... II II
bared o n hi. experlcnfeJ I nd
h ili bee n
lIerform e d on
lIr o.d w.,.. e h . palln has 1 110
,",' rlllen ' '''oOlh e. pl lI,)'1.
lI owatd IIIUe ,.. d el n of
Siull .. nl Life. Illd ~ple do MM
h,,·., 10 ,0 10 the ~ h ood" 10 lee
th., ... ~rie-nefll n lhe play.
"Whil e II ",II nil I I In o n·
experience. Ih al u Dl e
e-Jpe rier>ee I. on o:oll ..,e UlllplIl·
... riahl now." he A ld .
Lou ilY lLi e !'Tel h..,an Philip

Faculty a nd Staff welcome.

Smoked Tom Turkey
Country Ham
Smoked Beef Top Round

'.
$5.40 per person

NOfIftUn 19, 1996

-

~t

II

......
Take a ride through life on
• Y •• '.11 •• ,,,.
Dratul, o n ,Ulli f . The
lI,. n ... lr duo of Ca ptain Doom
, nd ,",' o r..,. • .,1 Dr. "QUirt and
hi ' klllr. robol. If It • p Oflm !
Ah)'be . GWAH r onr"r1 !
~ II " I n uil r~ liI lonlllh: pll,.
b",1 1I . rotInd I trill Of1lh" COIIIIII~
r.n·)·h Ollnd.~ uld UILI Crun. I
",l im £",U1h pt'CI(euor.

" rec-n deurlbed Ihe pl.,
perfonned
ftt care Vo ltlire 111\ 't'I!lInday •
•• • co tl edl o n' of poe t l')' and
oon.s brOll , hI t o,e lh e, and
_d,lted by . ~Innt charactu
um('d ~ t er .
~ A n .. ~b e r o f (llhcor c haru-

.~ C:~ hOOlnd IJ lu el .~

len who ar e _nll elque and
" "ordlnl..,. ,.. mO\'" In and out or

th .. pl.,.- G' .... n .. Id.
Pe ler·, ... hlfltl .. r ... 11 II a
fo .... 1 polnl fOf ... n,. volen
t",1 p, •• o n l(,. Ih .. dl ffe r .. nt
upetU of l ife . whl ... h II .h.1
Ille to.",lt <l r e,. hou nd r .. p r .. •
. enll. Green ul d.
A... c;opU", 10 Crel'lI. IU of th e
.. h... Clen were d ....n flom IJI ..
POet.,. of fri .. nd. Ind h.ve toftn
brou,hl loaethu owe r the put
(e. . . on\h • .
t'our .«on .. ate up lhe un,
playl", I nrlety 0( p.N. Even
the .udlenct! p.a n lclplled In the
produr ilon.
AI th e 1l<!:,lnnln, of Ihe pu·
forlll . n...... Ilc"'" ..e re lold 10
r id .. - Ih e bUI - In Ute Journ ..y
.nd PlY (or so .. e of Ihe pi.,',
upen'(!I. Gree n IIld.

lIow lln , G. e .. n rnldent
Ellilbe lh 1I1....ne. I n .«or In
Ihe pi..,.. jokln,b' uld I he w..
- .. ult - When proourln, the
pllJ'.
""TIt..... In 1",,,I,..tIOll ror .11

..the ...... '

SF .....

/or aUo/this twisluJ,
sorted sh¢/ was ilUQ"ity.·
-II~ ·""U.

"'/#

of Ih l. t.lsled. lOlted IlufT w ..
InunilJ'.- , be ul d.
-B lu el" b ..,.n with . I hort
I klt .boul I ,lIIle .ho. nillted
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'Greyhound~

Ihe Wheel o( Milfo nune , hOIl .
ed b)' Ih e blbll .... 1 c h lnct .. r
Ey e . Th e ph y then lIIo veo
Ihrou,h dlrfen'" wo.h .no
req ue ncn Intro dueed Ind
delcrlbd by Peter.
- Th .. wlY t h ey Jump fT o lD
I«ne to lcene Ind , llIill e II I II
III 'to the cot:",lt bu. ride I. lUll
•• uln •• - O.en.boro Junlar
N.talle Roehm uld.
Moeblll . Ilk .. 111011 IUOllllte
",e-ben, IItMded b«IUII I he
........ Green w.. Invp lved . Ith
the production.
" I blll .... lly Itne .. whll Ihe
pllY WII ,oln,lo be Ibo UI., be u ld .
Tro)' Cl1Itplln . I Western
,rad u llI student. pl,,.ed Ih e
olher hllf of ln . ponlypUe duo.

UNITED WAY:

University
reaches goal
w_., 100e'her 10

~'r"o:RI h ••
n ~'ed)'

hr lll th e

t:.,.,,on ,...,1.

I n the Bo .. lln.

T hl'
unl"erl it)'
• • lId
~.03I .7B tor Ihe Unlted WIlY or
So ul hern Ken tucky ', a n nult
fund . uln • •• lld David Ollnn.
who h .. beeft West em'. cilai n ..."
olthe n.''''.... I~rfurt.·o)'e;I ...
lIunn •• Id the uni ¥enil.J'.'&6
S300 lbon IUlye. r of medin,
Ihelr 'eNO l or~ooo.
~ "'e lhou&hlwe'd up our ,oa l
Ih ... f ur l/Kau>'e We. 11K!u&h1 we
...... Id do better, .nd . ·e p~
Ihal lA'e tGUld.- be uld.
II n l hu Roaus . martNln,
d i r.u.IMaM-Un~W." 01
So utheft! "."hlct
, ••••
mo""" ..... will 10 _ t d 1\01nllllli ~tJIIllJ' needs.
" Wutlm, '1 ,", cu IU' Ind ... rr
co ntribut .. ~ " c ry ye.r.- ~he
*a"l . - We ,nny .ppnd.lc I II
Ibe '''l htll lulU Ih ey h ave
.ho. " In p.n yURI • • "d Ihl s
~..ar"u 1>0 dlrr~renl.. \}Unn Aid Ihe fund· .... IH'r iI.
u n'I"'J-.ld .. dflKt.
- W...·.nled both I~ fa .. ulty
and Ihe iludenlJ to gel in,'oh"ed
,0. Ihll ru ..... · r. h ... r a nd Ibey
did . h.. ul d.
,,"",Iun hu been In''ohed In
.h .. rund . rl ln r .. ~ .. r Ii nce h ...
u n ,...",c",I1.... . i>un" •• Id.
- I·.... I...... n IoHe for III yu ....
and "C ' H "arll r lp •• ad ev ... ry
) .... In 11o_ llI yun.~ 10,· $l id
Tbc·fllnd ·raller IK',.n S..."I.
.
18, lhm" ul d
l)cllble Cht ...t . Intra",ura l·
. .......·all o". 1 , " orl . dlrf'C l o r.
l'ln, d " 'lcd in Ib c fluld · n ise r
b)' h~lpl n l .cl lh ... unl.·... "" I)··1
."n.:,' ,0. 1 .nd , .. uin, people
.(ltI\:UN 10 ....,Ici palr.
It. I n ....... II .. nl f .... li'"10
tno.. Ihal ... , uc""d ou r 10111
Ihlo )1"".- . he lI ,d - I'I ree l.
""en bf'lt e t tna"'ln l th.1 1
hdpcd ",. k... lt h. ppen.Th e rund · r.l.u ·.. "ded Ocl.
I I. I,'ut t!G(lfdln.IO,. ' I", nl the
lin .onlh 1.lIyln, the don o.
hONl. l)unn Aid
H, $lId Ihe (und· ... iIU .....
....,.,. l ur .... n rul beuu,,, il'. a
nlllC thai propl .. . 1A110
10..
- '01' .. dld n ~
.et! an)·OlI" to
I;"~" h ... lid. ~ I;eop l .. w.nted
10
I ', .1 ..... a ¥e_1)' Ofl' ·
nlud n.p." n I Ihink th ..
rund . nl u r 11 '0 c.", .. In a
Ih... I,. ("bloo .Ho rn Cu.. lop homore
A... nd. W.llt .. r pld abe I. ,lad
W.... em IOIlnvol .. ed.·
- I .... lI.ppy lo conlnbut .. 10
Ih" , Unl \ed "':Iy." , he uld.- I
tno w th. ", o ney II fo r I ,ood
nu .... Weslem's p.nic!paUon
, ho. ·, IJIII w.. ar .. I un lv.....ll)'
IJIII ........ -

,i...,

' ,¥",

\

MENS INTRAMU RAL
VOLLEYBAL L STANDINGS
1st Place - Sigma Chi
2nd Place - Hit Squad
3rd

Plac~

Sigma Chi

Clptaln Doom.
- II', nOi eve". production you
sort or a cOlllblnatlon af
poelt,. en d phll o.ophy and.
ral r l,. ur n.' fe .. 1 t o iI.Clmplln IIld . "And II hd quite
I bll of <,omedy jud, I"lI fro... Ihe
IIUlnl.Mlchlel lIun ch , I GI.I,o ...
rftldenl, qreed.
-All tbe .defence. to Uurt
ReypoldJ .e.......... t. - he uld.
lIunch , a lo n • • ltb • cr owd
th a t fllI .. d Clfe Vo lt l he •
... he .. red l o udl ,. I I Ib .. pley
e nded with p .. l ..r tellln, lbout
Ihe wo nd e r o r Ihe Journey of
lire and ,IYi n, hi. but Il ctet 10
• new pllllnier.
" I teelly l ike In l udlcnc e.Green IIld.

,eI

-
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FILASPORT'"

. .=~:~~ WHILE SUPPLl~S LAST
.

KN ~TT CO.

JOBS: Reaction mixed
to possible changes
..... If I tOlllpaniu bid fo r Ih c
fOlltnrt IIII J )·rar,- "'" ultl. "1111"
fom .. IUtlt "·iIl pu l I O~~ lh ff a
requt'lil or"'UIIO~allhl ..'III I' ro,·ltIt Ihe be!;1 food ",rvlce JIOiiO'I .
bll" fDr lhe uml'"'.~
Thl' co",mlUl"c h~~ '0 m<'n, ·
I)(ol'l'.lndudln~ '''·0 ~l u.t(',,1S and
W,lklns..

In Ih" blIck of (" '(''Yon,, ', mlnd .~
u ld ~urrel1. a food n rvlce
,,"., rkt'. ,"' !l.o li n .... o r ked a t
Il' Ull'Tn rii1eipJIt reu .: " We
,,·on ller. "a n. I l(llnll lO h • •'e .I
job n~XI )"UrT ' You .11$(1 ...·On·
dn. ' If Marrion dO('ll n', Kel I he
bit! , willlh .. ",' ..' ~OtIIp.1Il' ",.nl
"~1 '"

,1,," l .ockhal1 . a food ..~n· ;re

,.,ork". who. hns bee" ('mI'IO)"ed

MI" I1 ~ro ~
. . . . . . . . . . . . . f or
threl'
u ,d Ih.· fum· •
" '('Ilk.. ..Id
.. Itt .... h OI'''~
"OUr reIatioMhip with J h .. all(l hn
10 III • • " a prodo"bts.
good.
l,os.1 rl"qll(lSI
" lr you haW!
In
u ri )'
• 11 ...... ~Olll p .Otcflllb " r
111 rom" In. we
I nd submit It
mllhl not aiM!
' a. l'Olcnt iaL scope
em/Ihel r
na .. ·
foo d J .. ,,' i N~
du d ., " Ihl'
t'on,pan l e l.
$l ld . "We work
ThO')' ...·1Il aLI'O
!lard nil n y.
m.~ .. I
rec·
!lice /Jmid(!'ll t jor FiIlOllct bUI lwerybod)'
o mn.rndalloo
me ne,
up
ond AdmillistratiOll JOmctlm
10 Ih" Hoard
ea, "
of "~ .. nl' 11).
I r e II e
April I.
Jon n . • f(lo d ,,, nrc,, .... o r k" •.
, Acc o;dl"1110
thr uld ~h .. 15 ",onll'<! abo"t wort.·
cO .... IIl .. t .
" ' hloh
m .... l s u . ..'ho It" II nl'e Ifld don 't
Tu n d.)· and 'T'hurr.by ni,hl l(. hal"" Olher mean. of Income.
h IS tlkcn stv .. nl l tel" 10"' nd
" I don ' t ,nnl Mar . loll t o
",uhl", I dt d l lon.
Ir.,'''. I 10"" the people and like
Thc co",.. lIit'" hUl kl' h'l o ,,'urklntl fOT IIIJ' bou." 'lId Jon es.
811","om....,(I1""., eondllcl~d , "r· ,,-ho hn been an (' mp!o),,,e on
,'.. ,. • • nd ukcd I llId"nl ' .. h~1
... amp'u for 2.5 ),,,au. " I ' m not
lilt')' d", '",d rrom Ihl' Ill' ''' rood
,,·o rrl .. d th"l Ir Mur lou ', ton·
If' rvlet. ),Iuuro. uili l Q ,, ~e r Ino:1 ;sn~ "" ......-rd. I might lOll ..
hllll .... b ..... der 1.. 1.>a10". Imi ~ n ",y jOb 1 jusl don~ ..·.nl then' to
on·ca mplI, .. onv,,"1 .. nt e ~ t nn' ~'<:I .~
ar .. po.. lbl .. t h l l l l t , 10 "H' rl
Jon.... who ..·ork .. d (o r
Ihoo-.. dl!ll",l .
W.. ~t~rn hclore lI.mott cam ... Is
J''''H Ra"' lt"J'. ,·11''' prnilli .. nt ~kfl-lll;n l or" n.... "omP"ll)':
for nnlA<'<' and Adn.;nb lnllo".
" M~rrlon mad .. It ~uer ror
",.d Ihe r.,. hld dot'o" ', .... n e .. t
III .. ~ t u, lc nls.· , hc » ld . "I dOn·1
UnhlPl'\ineu; 'lrilh Marri OlI.
kno ..· .btl lli 10 IllCO"C cl . .. tom ·
- Our r .. '.li09.1 hl\l ..'lIh
In~ In They UY Ihey ..·m do
.\Iauloll haa baea &00;1.- thll\ill • •ul Ihe)" "'WlI not. I Jlli l
Halll~la14 -IlII\,ofM eh3~.
<1on~ kno ..·.•
..' ., ,01 Ie-"'Ike are ~eyo n d
Slud,·nl .... ork ... All hn Ca"er
th ... tOPt' 01 Marriott', ron _ hu a 'tllf......."1 opin ion.
tntl·
"llarrlou rDOd ' .. .,,1.... eould
d r U l ll' ally · Impro~ ... * ul d
C.
rtrr.
" Lell ll i i o n ' I'nlor.
The dedllon 10 op .. n bid l
··Marriott doeln 'l ...·.. n eomp.",
thil year hal rC'lllll .. d in mlx," l
10 M II .. r roo d ' I' r ~ltf'i 1 have
r.... Unll frOIll IIl1dl'nl~ and I~c
..·orked II. 1\ I. ~I Ihe bouOlll or
IIlty.
the 1101 _ I know th .. eondilion.
AUholl,h 101011 Ire plea 8ed
In th .. b.ck."
abou l W ..ffo" to make jIClf'ith'C'
Al lhoo\lgh Cart ... does,,~ think
(h.a...,es In' cam pur d lnl",. j.l)D' e
110111" " I th .. ",·ortl; ..n could meet
fear 100i~lhclr jabs.

100% BEEF BURGER
FULLY DRESSED
I
REGULAR CHUBBY FRY:
REGULAR DRINK'
I
ONLY

Recycle
the

HERALD.

$1.79 plus l ax :

Limit QO§ coupon per visit :
I
I
Across University Blvd. from
I
the WKU parking structure,
I
Drive Th ru
I
call In
I
"Try Our !\lew Arcade"
116 Old Morgantown Ad.

796-5916

',as

Marn'ott
been
Hut the 6lla'lges we wallt
to make ore beyond the
0/ Marriott 's
tract...

-_••...1..,

.'''''"'0•.

l.

ld e.u.ro.r , aid if I lIOIl)cr Con'pany II rr,,'a rded the COlllra(l.
thry will lake <...... r Jul)" I. 1987.
a nd th .. lIIarriOH d,,_me.,b" r
manalfm Cnl l um ",Ill hC'
replaced.
"Ttl .. hourly &isQCI~teJ' Jobl
w'!u.ld b e ~ellln .. d. - h .. 1I1d .
" lI o "·e,·<: r. th...,. .. ould bf' on "
probation period to n' .. Ir Ihey
..... "1 thO' ~ Iandardl oll h .. n ....•

the

.'-"lIdud. oP" n......omplny

nlhl now, I h .. i. l ure tbll DU'1I1
collid wilh 11 1;111.. 1...111 ;11£.
M6J.UOI ,aid th .. IDOd lie."
ror .. mpl oy ..", 11 tODlpa n i... U ..
look lnl lor 10od, .. xp .. ricnud
p .. op l .. and t h .... Dlploy .... 1
a'",ady hav .. uperien<:<!.
Th9 top prlorll3' ror th .. unl ·
v.. nil3' isimprorilllth .. lood ..."
vice, "nd ..·he n It I. Onlshed . il
, houldn 'l 1000k I n;'thlll, II tt .. iI..
does now, JoICSUI"Ol said,
---'
" W.. III hav .. 10 work I",elh-.. r,- h ...... ld.
• " W....anI the tOlllpany 10 be
hal'l')', .........."110 be happy aMI
w .. wa nt to mak .. Ihe ~lInoDl ttl

fOltl pal\Y,·
Som .. ...·o r ku •• lik .. Judy
)111" .. 11. rnr Ih .. y ..·o n 't m .. el
thOiSt standard s.
- I dOIl '1 Ihlnk it bu rully
Jun k in th~1 people ~uuld I ~..
!.!>ei r ;Obi; )'<'1. bul I'm ,u rt II 15 - happy.-

W hat businesses

a r~

I?oing to be in it?

Wh"er~ is il going 100 bc locai..d?

WHAT IS THIS "NEW MA.LL COM ING
TO BOWLING GREEN"?
good qucstions.:.

"FOR THE TAN OF YOUR LIFE! "
314 Morgantown Rd.
Across From Holley

~96"~TAN (7961282 6)

--_._-------------OPEN 7 DAYS-7AM-WPM

New Clients Receive 1st Visit FREE!
November 16 .january 15
1.0 Visit pi<g ' 25.00' .30 visit pkg. ' 45.00 s,:,
.
'
. LotlOns
.
~t;.
v 99 Large vanety
0 f SeIectlve
on ~ b,.Sits
\'L. Clearance at 35% to 50% off retail price.~.9.9 '

Sports
=

•

growlng

PAINS
S".".)' b)' K"...·;n Krlly - Plto/os by Chris Obend/a;"
" AI.O AI.TO. Calif _ A
wood ·IIJ1P~d ~"Ir Sli,lp,,,.
out of '· .... 1 Sanderford ',
bla~k pant. ,lOtltel Ind omo
lbe- noor It
Unl~(' ...
IIty 110'1)1111 ', eIllH.l' nr y
,,..111111 roo.
51111 ouked wllll,wUI
fro. o,t,' nt('m '. 14·58 1011 \0

before t h e "110 Alto t' lr e
l>CpRrt me nl paramedics took
her to t hl' ho~pl l a l . Sbe was
dl.,noled ... llh • llillhl con·
,,"ulon .nd I, ell p l'c l td 10
,..",rllin pr.ctlcl' ICHiay.
" I rt'al::!on .1 Itmeaber
. . . h o le I I .. h .. 11 It h.p.
""ned." Jo son pld. " 1 jUlt
Coonee1i('u\ on Sunda,. r ea .. ",b", .... b en Ibe ho rn
S.nderford did", reallu hi. .'tnl oA". II kind o r woke ale
nlloph . ne·.,rapped 110,11' up . The il I beard Ih em IIY,
..... 1IIIII In l un l lL • ,.ou n N ' .'oul on No. 43.' And Ihlt
,.Olllin nudlletl il • f ..... feel kind oflnade memd.
" When I wenl b.~k In I
whe n I Trla,e Rurlle ulleli
• ... 51.111 burt1na a littl e b lL
lin Inlo an tuminln& room.
-TIuII ,,·u .. uppOff!:d to be 8UI I • •.. , tillinlo the p me."
NOI only w.. II hlrd fo r
.7 ylrlo!,), el,a r.- lh e Lady
Toppen' eOleh uit!. - But I Johnson to stop Salf!i on.. tilt
~Ik. but Western ( o.l~ No.
",681111 have 10 ... It.In Rood! 1:1. Les lie John. 121n Ihl. week', Alioc l.ltiI
Pru.
poll ,
U1n .~ ... Ited.
~Idn't unt.l n
She Wi ll ed.
the p l ena.o n
for rellllu of.
IKOnd lUll! AP
CAT .un \0
AlI .A .. e r lcln .
determine Ihe
Sa l u fln h hed
seriOliIneu or •
concuuion I he
wI!h • p llle-hiah
2. polntt .rod
lu ffered
In
Weller,, ', lei '
e llhtm....
•
" I ttled 10 lei
~nlllll_
10 tke No. :i
W ell I
• 101 o f Ilea l •. "
Ihulde. fI~1 I'
• Ihe Ald . " I hpt
SlIn f Q.r d ' ,
,.. lv.np'elleA, \f f!~~~OVO
IhpluPli.il>o!:l.
r
Sa ln·
Johnlo n hit
Lesli e John s on I S Bebind
n,n· h l lf
her head on !he
hard .. ood n oor
POl nil.
th e
j~ ni o r ccn tc r
lIu. II:I OII
held
aner Conne~tl ·
~ut j llnlo r' , uud Nyk n h a
Weltem" otrenICI.nd defeftH
Sa le. IIUIIH o li ed her ",Ith In ~Mc . rro. the _ _
The .... dy TOppeli d idn't
4.0'7 ",•• hd ",.nd In f\'ont of
a n .Uon.1 televilio n .udl. &t~ Ibelo r IKOIId butec of
the ,.ae u ali l J u .. io r rOI'
en~. and '.ISO fan l II the
State F ..... 11.11 or t"aMe Tip- ward Oanlelle McCuLLC)'. who
rlnl, bed the ,,,'e w itb 13
OfTCIaisle.
WHttm'l1-1 junior ttnlfl" pOints. bit • , bol with 11:04
dre .. I blo~kln, f01l1 Ind left to.ate !he_Ie I ......
.. ould ~ollle out of the ,Ime
AI h.IRIDI e. Con n ecilcul
onb' 10 m um ~H<:Onf.U later. led )4.20 . ..... detel'lle ror ~e d
n lumoven a nd O\Ilrebollnd·
"I knew j llli bylookl.., a l
bel(Sa IH) tha t I he "'.. deO · ed Wf!ltem 11-3 on oITet)M.
IIlIe.". ,01", to try and·take II
" I told lIlY polnl ,u.rch II
ill foia 1I )'lIp." uld Johnson, wa. ridicu lou, !hal ""fI ..ere
.. ho kored 13 poinl$. " lH-I~ r"unln, our 0"..1UIl froIII e
the 011.". penon bad !h1lO'C'. 1 ftel b.lIck.- Sa nderford .ald.
bad 10 eel In position 10 ute " ,"' h t ll thi . did n't ,0 rlahl
earl,.. II lee llled li te eye".·
a ~barre-"
Johnsoll Il ler fOliled 0111 bod,. lried to do It b,. til e.·
wltb 2:4& r elllalnln,. ARer .elye. fl ther th.n 1".111, 10
do II IQlle!her, When yO\l dl,
pi~tl", III' he'r OM roui , ~be
nln oIfthe <:O\Irt. IloUt the I.ad¥ . younelf I 11·1 hote. 11'1 hlrd
'Toppen· brnch. to li n .rl'l 10dl, OlJtofiLWe-Iem found Iltelrdo .. n
be/llnd I roncret.c..-aU ",,",",
by II laatl)l as 20 polnu: mid·
wl~AldmeeolllpRd.
Pr Robert C ... bllrd . a wly lhrouah !he RCOIId hair
Sta"fonS Univl'n lI;Y 1I00pltli bul rul the IIll1kle-· leld to
plQ'1.lrian. altd _ n il Inill'
ell IUt'nded 10 John . o ll

St."rOl'd

I retl)ty do" I

remember
a 11410le101
h

"/

' ':'1t<'.

Abon: Outside Maples
Pavltlon a\ Si anford Univer·
Sity on Sunday allernoon,
Junior cenler leslie John·
son Is comlOfled by Assls·
tant coach Jelf Wa ll aller
she sulfered a ConcussiOn
during lhe Lady Toppers·
74·56 lOSS to Connecl lctt.

Lett: Western coach Paul
• Sanclerlord reacts 10 the
lady Toppers' defeat.

Tops won't be star Gaze-ingtonight-against Melbourne
I f

• • 1.

'.IICII

ToIlr ....,.·an ..oo't re.t on hi)

Ilvrel ..
After bcins n&IIled t.II ~ ptI>Sun IIf'lt AIt.(;oft{e ........e
na. yatcrday. he II: Ioc>ki", 10
lead h"lelllllllll~ InlO tonQchI·,
nhibltlon apirllil the Melbol.lrllCl
" .... usina the hard ,,'orIIlhal
eamed hi. AU.(;onference lUI"".
" S<':I", l he ben pll)· .. ,YOU
eaA be In_f:thi",,)'ou "tI....
for.-the _lor fo ....-ard said.
"1I'I.n bonortobe IIl leeled. I
JUliI wort h.lrd and do lfI)"thl.., It

_

IIkH 10 help this lea . . .in.."
"",. 1I"'!OPlIC'R . ·11 I need
LoY.n ', won: f:thk 10 bUI lhe
'n.,ef'$.' profn'l ..... 1 lcaa f~
Melhoume. ~ ... tnllli.
"""Iloey I .... ,olnilio be. real
lell ror us. " eo.. h W. II N:lkulLcln
. .Id ",",ey plly.IOoeh uhlbl·
Ii ou I(bedule .nd ba ..!! Ilv!!n
lome ,cod Ie."" ~ 10IIl 'I mes."
Ttte1'ill~'" tdted ille h u
included Nonh ca rolina. Dute.
Cle . _ North carottna SUle.
",."Iand Illd \t1~1I"'. "I'tle)'
pbyed F10ndl lut n(cht ud will
piaJ"oKentuckJ' loca~w n lcbt-

n... Ti)IC.... dOl""1 pine .·~I
a 71·11 lou 10 \ ·''lItIIlI L Thry
hnr I"t'n,sed ...... pOin'" led by
.uard AlldrewCue ·. 28 pOi nts
per lillie
•
.... We·kno .. Cue hU l lar
pow .. r . ~ Kll cull .. n lIid. - We
II:no .. thlly Il lay blld . .. d a r!!
upencnc:ed . ~

Kit culh,'n IIld th ... 1I11110ppc..' ml ln concern Ill he 'tijen·
lIIotion offe<IH.
•
"Their o"enR,II vel')' dlffi"ull
¥.>.derend." be pld. '111"" I ....
~ al tffOC(Il&i.., lhe6ppMi.
liOn·, bn:akdo.. l'I.I. t:a~ .. pi 'er

Colltge H~llts Herald + TutSdily, Novt

OIl Ihlt lum kno,,·. hl_ rol l! a nd
If ..'t ·re not Ilcrt Ih..,.·U lak ..
ad,·anl,,!! or III."
The IlItlt""!>,,n II., look ....
fo ..... rd 10101'11;111" ""hlblilon ao
• ,,·arm ,uII ror Slw iday"IU lOn
openel.1 X,.vi",.
"\\'t'"yc w,.l"hed,. lot ofltame
mm on Mctbourne. a nd " •., k"b ,,·
~ Iht')' are a 101 better leam
than Ih ~ onr .'C "Iayed lU I
Thu n4ayLlhe)l lld Ol·tSelt't'l •
tealll)," .ll·nIOl"ltuard llrad 1>h'III~
.uld. \'hCf'1f! f!lIperienced. Th,,)"
pa" , 'ery . 'ell. The)' don~ lIIake
III" kl'1l. W.. 're u'ing .hl~

"'11)1
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pm" 10 . ·ork onlJ.uth .... r
dcren~" and otTcn.<l' It " III lit, ~
100II ' c~1 fur ...."
Klifullcn uid he h all a,hle"
play' 10 Ihe lIiltloppcn · otT""
~".e ""he m... crt"a"n~ 1II0 f'\! "'\0111\11 o " ponu " il;''1I • .
"We put "ore t hinl:' In \Ou'
1Imc oITense and . 'o,k,·d 10mt
Itlun·l o,lIIan " n..' ,,~I'." toe lAid.
"Wc·1I see ho,,"We Irafl lo a)(00<1
man·lo-.. an defrnJ" ·... leDm II
".. m be dilTerenl . bUI Jt"llIOlIIt~
Ibllljt ..·e ·re looki .. fo ....·.td 10."
n.t' lI itllQPpC", play
1..,.,I"hl ali)lddl!! ArenL

1\'

. .......

"

", . . \

~"'"

c·.·. , ,',
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Al.Ju fustofl/'HmM
ArnIor mlddllltlltte, J ..... Rftteraump laugtoS' alter missing the ball during the volleyt)al1 game
against Va!pamlso on saturday night. Western

won In a three-game sweep.

Tops spike Valparaiso
. . . . . tlIe WeAe." 't'Olleyba li
. . . .ldI .,alut Va lparl iso
_ s-dIII. IIIlml Denton. with
...... tlptty dutched In her
..... qwtllUCl to •• rd I Diddle

_

- ' - cnWd 0( 1J2 ...... p la nted
NC feet I .oothl, Ind hened
~ &Mret und erhlnd i nlo th e
a.MI..

.... ,

'Ik _ I ftun ruched the
...... alrlftled In ~tlre rOOl..
• ",,,,-.d . ,ulft0p5.
-Cc.ad,) Tr .... 11 mlldaon)
........., J'OU d ....e throw that
...-.t--.d.- ...klth .. Hnl~r
...... ""el". wh o h .. r ll hl
. . . . . . pnobl--. ~ II ..... kind
fI
$ , .-6...
UHd to
..... ...,. rbIIr Ute UIM.. ~

but._

.... ~ II . . . . Pf'OPhel.

• _
b7 Dealo n. SlIe dlda'l
_
...... tM lut bom .. allkll
~"" CUMr.ud Irlbe popub.r
~ elkIN .un• • a:ttb l....

...-

a- ....... towcl b' ~.

. . . . . . but Val!»,l'1IiIo l~
IS. .,..11 aad I $-~ In a MO.t
~Ib\o "'I t fh 011 lenlo r
IIiIIIM beblnll tbe lu denblp or
a.- and lenior IJetteI' Kurle

-~
" .... win

w .. h .. , .. ro r th o
Hi LllIIP~n U1· 1~) hoKI_ they
~ I q .... UI,y leUl . Vllpll'1llSO
toMIU: a 23-8..-nI Ind won tho
JlIdoConllnent Con roren« Wut
npI.Ir Huon IllI e,
II "'I)' II lwe boon Ihe
ail.oppeR· beil win 10 dale for
lhoRUOll.
"Vl lp aral.o Ir I (Intanlc
Ina thlt hu ,one 23-8 .plnst.
quafil,y· Khod ..le. w HUdson pl d.
wTloe)'4 were one or th e b u t

101m. "'e'w played thll IOIIOfI.·
Well. rn tUlled Il ~ In Ihe
n .. t ••• e bu t.eaploded ro r
lewen ~1IlI,e point. to take
tll el, nnl Ind .t It· l1 . Th.
IIIlltoppen then put Ihe ,lillie
IW I , •• jun io r .Iddl. hltle,
J . ... I. RItUraka.p' ended It on
In e ... ph.lUe till.
wWo"e been In tlull . Uu.Uon
:,>,·(orl;: · ui d junior ,I,hl lloe
II ll1er Ti n. Nl tol.ou. wlto IIId
".1d11L · We don't
lift up."
The penl 't.e nc. Nlltol.ou
delerlhed w.. .. eedCd la the leeon d ••• e I I "eli. V.lp.r.l.o
".hl (n ulld It. (ono, quleltlJ'
. punhll to • 1-$ Iud .. lealor
oUll l de hitler Ch eri Hu,bu
pleed the Lid)' Crvll den willi
Ibe help of lopbomo.-. middle
hluer UndlQ "TNdeli.
HUlhei led V. I!»' .... I.o with
IS 1I111,,, nd d, M dl , . : ."lIe
TNdel1idded 111tl11l .nd .eve n

ever

....

. But Welt er .. .-.lII e d 1'11 11

wtUI. 10-31purt u RIt1enkaMp
hid nYe IIUII and an ace dUJ"ln&

thenlll.
Rlue nlllalll p le d III illite ..
wllh 1811111. and I .~I bltUq
percen t..e. She 1"0 added II
nlll; ,<./.10 b loclt and rou r
bl~1t UII_
" I tnow Jal .. e put. up bl,
numben." "udlOll .ald. " bul . he
w.. .... ,Iea l. S he ....... ,"In.
cenl 1,ll nll Vllplnll o. I con·
.Id e r It 10 be t he be ll ... Ich
I he·. ev er h id b eel u le I he
plllJ'ed 10 COCIIple.lII!.w
In III e. Ihlrd I ... e. the
"1II111Jl911!n IboWed sollleUr.11I8 11
h. dn·1 ,"own berore _ • kl il er
1lIlIlncl. Tbe,. jUlllped on
VI lp"." o and dldn·t lei up

,II.,.

until I Rltlenh",p block ~om ·
pleled , . ute rl'll! I~~ Ih l rd .

".e"Wewtn.broke their will In .... e

lhrH." Hudlon u k!. ~We h ..... to
put peOpl.. ....,. end w. did thl!
well I ,lore. the W •• lot at credo •
It for th'l"
Wutern bad Ih,t killer
Instll>Ct beCiun ofeoanclenee t il e kind of eo nfl cl e n u a S un
S.1t CO llfe t , "ce ell •• plon
n~ ..
· We h OPe thai's the tUD! tIIIt
cOllie. OUI In Ibe conference
touI'II.IaeaL" ul d Doaahue. who
led Ute Toppen with M . u l....
l o.e or .blch were rro. ber
bIeeI. "The win wu • bll booIt.
Now" know we OI n pi.,. with

-"

.

RIU .... . . p .110 ue' tile
tOftlId.ce.
·We have more beller III OIU'
H I...... ~. be sai d. · We had ·. .......
Ibl., 10 prove.• nd we proved
~"

Totte .......... . .
T be
Hlill oppetl . but
TellneQu Tec h 1$-1:1. 1~7 . nd
11-14 Friday alld plAed. the ~
valli 's 300tb .U·tI_ win.
Rltu ...... pllad 121tl llland It
dl,... bil e Don. llu e added 35
...1", I.ad 12 d lv. Denloll led
Welte"' willi 14 .111, .nd ,reth·
mill left .140 hitter MeUaa StardI
eoalributed a teaM·beIt II d ip.
"We . Iu t e d . Iow, . nd I
t hou, ht . . . wbole .e di dn 't
pia, till! we ll, - Hud , on .. Id . J
"S ill " tot thl.
tocelller aDd
'I.&rtIq lini n, .... e bill coo·
trol. wbleb lII.de Ib e o(feue
COMe to III. I w.. p leUll!d len·
Ina thai Q1II.

.'
,
ONE WOI(LO " ONE HOPE

CANDlEcLlGHT VIGil
Sunday

Deum~.r

I, 1996
p.m.
Starting 'on tho 5,\u8r. and
.

5:00

Ending at Chri.t Epl~p.1 Chu,c:h
for morcJ Information. c:all ASKAIDS of Southem K.entuc~

(502) &42"!I!I33

(aco) ~&~2437

- FREE HIY" TES'fING ,at the SnJDENT HEAlTH SEgVlCE

THURS. DEC. 5 & FRI. DEC 6

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

745-5641

APPLETIP5
Student Hutth

~.

& Weltne&6 Center 146-5&43 .

W

IS T
GREEK
Friday, November
· T be Saw Mill
1112 looul ,vlll. Ad .\..Bo.Ung Gr.e", KY
(502) h1 · 1iI211

__ __ .:.:10'...
.. ,.M. .
.

-~

=

-Sp.,;i.1 Gutl'....

nc-. . . ..... _
waoc
....
100.
n.. _
_

Tommy Womack
and the Geniuses
A.'I OU"" .1(1)'

",cIo,.

'0.0111."". . -

Mow... _

22 , 4:" ,..• •

THE fIR.$T
••

(\
V

A fREE

THERE IS
IN!
AT 8:30
WILl BE
GODDES.S!

.....
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Aliwell advances to NCAA Swimmers ride waves ,
• ,

D •• W I L. . . .

0ft.It three I_dl I,plrated
Welten Juaklr NkIr. All_II ftOM

'""or,11 Sill. Junior Andr ....
Letllub, Oil S,lurd., II til,
Dlllrict 111 Chl.plon,lIIp .. ln
CrHlI ..III., s.c.
"1 . ..n' NMIIIIIO will, but 10
q\lllll)o." Allw.1I Ald.
BI.II ... lIw.1I _Ibe ID-.. llo. ...
race on · Ih . f"urlllin
Unl ...,...\)' GoIrCoursl In 211 mit.·
IIIea, $I _-.il . ....1... II I", the
fourth WlNtern C"'" HoUnUy Nn·
ncr to C¥er win diJlrict.
~ I kll •• Ill e C"OUrHl we ll
bee.1IM 1 had ran o.ere the IWO
prevI_,",.. ~be ..ld.
Allw.1I _",IS on 10 COlllpell
NCA'" Dhillon
ChI,..pIODlhlpa- In T\oaon, MI L,

",

.,.
"

•

.. Yond.,.

"'Uw.U nlll.hed le~enth hi.
o-.. hll ill ,eat . nd cll.b.d 10
RH.ntD Ik lISt • ___

b1fs~~p':'.::n~. ~ ::.~

III \1u.~Plon.
~ II. did. h. 1I or. Job .~
I"\inlan _eh <lfl\. Mullln •• ld.
~ Allytl. e ,.011 run I I i on IIIIt

coune)'OU're fb'in&. ~

AII"'eli "'011 nve o r Ille . 1.
rsNil thlI J'l'&r. indllCllJII the SUn
Belt Conttrence Ch•• plonahlp.
~

.

.. ... did • IIlll ofa job.

Allynml yo., run a 29 011
that COUrsl YOU'rljlying.
- ..... 11....

-

FMnlflJlC rnlf$J COMICI"

COtJd

HI, onl,. 1011 w•• ln Ih. PTeNCA ... Chl..,pl onahl .. ln 1\U:5011,
Aril .. on Ott. III where he nnb hed 16th.
... 11 ..."11 ..... th. 0II1i W"tem
runner to q .. llI". ror Ihe dllm.
pl o n' h1p •• bill neit her Ihe
.. en '. o r wo.e n ', "III e •• r

,IV' up In III, r.u •
lunlorlohn lohn.aon rell It the
be,lnnllll or Ih e race .nd round
hlmlelr 11111121:11 poIlUon.
~I lot ....... cd up Ind the. nexc
thlJIII kn .... 1 ..... on ..,. tJ..ct, "
h. . . Id . " I JIIII IhouPL 'Oil no.
lIoth.,..,II. b.llled hi . WI,. Ihro u,h
til e . . .. o r runn.u to nni .h
281:h (1 I:Oi). thl lIeon d·hl&hClI
Weltem Nllfurr to pllce In th e

I I.".

-

Th. WOlllen .nd.d lItelr HI·
.... I.u. o"'ersli lllM District III

Se ili or Chrhtlnl 8row n fin ·
libed 2IIth (la.07) In the _en ..
$-til_net ~ce end limed 0..
honor of ACld".le AII·....eric....
We.le rn cOlch Curt i .. Lonl
II ld he 'I'll plened with 1111
111,.." per(or.. lnce .1 diluici
Ind with the wtIol. 1''Il00.
" 1 100" blc" I llItil •••.on II
o ne or the .011 .. Iilr.et o r ,
y..rs ,11K' I'¥e bee .. coullllll.1I. . . ld .

\

Find out from Mike Fioch how the illlltopper basketball team did
against the proCessionals from Melbourne, Austnlia in Thursday's

_..

Harald Sp orts.

in ea:sywin over Union
--.._lhe ..... ....

." • • ••••• • • 1• • ••

l .......

MIl'" W-.em dill pelIt wed·
........ UnMIa COIII•
........,. H•• lth I lld AeU .. IU.,

.,._1I\e

.-.

• . . . . mt..e 81e Red

we.

~ aae.pd.Qt to colllpde
die dtnn, et'CIIl and Wnlem
- " B&U PoweU bad to .Itecp hIJ

-

nn.-. ftOIII ~ 111 tile

laII. two ilYBllllO not nm I/Illbe

....."' .ade q." wort' 0(
UDian wltb. _
ol_1a tile
......,. _ I l .p~11II !belr
reeonIlo $-0 whll. Union ("I)
dt'OiPPed lItelr ftnt..a«t olOle

-

-11 . . . prel" auoh •

. . . ..... junior IIrtIn

Illd ~

"owlt'd

AId. "Allliotpeopte hid 10 1II11t"
1IMo IIUal 11IYItI&I0ftI1

u... ....

......... ol ......~
_ .............. Ute 5O-J'.rd

~.lAJ2..se wllb .... lot
8rut1oa U........ tUina: __
oad plIeewlUt..... of22.8t.
.......... en.. £011111, who

......., ~ 11:1 the b\II:t.erfb"

...... _

tbe200-,.Jd IDdMdu-

.. ....u.., In two 1II1n_ 2.311_
GlldL aulot

~o-ClP"11I

~ 1Ieo_

Mike

the ewent. p1_

qthlrd llliwo _1II.III.or ... leO-

.

"Our P

for tIW mat ..... ror
OW" IwllI.~ to _Ike the (1111
ror !be IIU. .I Invttailonal Dec. ..
~" ~II AId. ~so ... "'d CIa'
who 'Un! m ...I... oul 0( their
e .. entt .nd III lo..,e unulual

"'_.

Sopllomore Tn .. I, "Indigo,
who uS\lllb" IWIID the butterf'bo.
too" the 200 rr'''Il' I. III one
Andrew
1II1 .. "le
".cc.II .... who .wl.." til e
breuutroke. tool! Je«tnd pllce

".83:. ..,

1II_.w.4lD3.

W....,. ..... one-two-threI! In
_11' event er.eept (or the I~

,..td

bUller",.. where Br ien
~ nntJhed ttcond fbi' Union
-.lth . tiJH ot:lUa
OeIptte !be 1-. Union COIIth
Alben Yort Aid h . ... hlp",
..thha. ..... ped___.
"W. wen .11tzie oIftod... be
Aid.. - IkIlPQwel;lbNAICh .qU»~ PftCI"UI tIIet 1t.. 1ouIb 10 belt
hili. We .ppnd... hlM leUilll III
rwi. apinlt bll Dhillon I pro.-

......
....... """"'.

,

Pow.U·. prop-1m wlli COllipeur nut in one 01 thei r bluer
meeta ollbe. _ _

~1nII

BaiL

St.te.1 I Po • • h,ui'"d1J' In the

Volleyball team loses to
Murray State in four sets
• Western is the No. 5
seed in this week's
SIIn !k/l CONference
Townlame"t
....·euerll .. o ll e,·ball C'OIf Il
,.....,-I. lI l1OlI:on onI'narily halft 10
Ir.e 1InIod'.... _, blant >Ur1.' and
",1,.ldal;ne IU~ ....'t tJe.rome
Ihe lIor. for lIudson .,.-h"n hl ~
I<!II M nllid•.,.., lhe I_h'. .
11 111 liter lall nlVlI"S 1 ~12. 10I ~ 1).1 .nd I S- II IQJ<II IO Murray
lIt.lt (24-,1. lIud soo IIltl'riJ;II, ly
.... ~ ,n,Good Ipl riu.
~ W e Jull u n i lli o • 1100<.1
Murr.,. I"' • . ~ IIld lI udlO II .
. ' - e le_ nnuhed ~Ia .... el '
_ pll.r at 11· 11. ~ We _"' a III·
lie IM.I .bt l' lIl al II.".. alld
Ik7 dMt ......1 11I00I< 10 wi ... ~
KuohGII klK'''' ,01 111 In lO Ih"

n\l l t h Mllrr.)' ... ou ld prese nt I
t l>.lIenlle, bll ttl>e 1I11110pper.
ti me preplftd fo r Ille b.ttle.
Ju mpin ll a hea d 10-1 durin,lhe
nn-I 'Imo. 8ul Ihe "'d,)' Rleenm.lched WU lem ', Nil ... ilh one
oflh"h 0"" 11, Nurr., .u~ 14
01 the lIut III pol llll 10 ute the
n"III,.,e.
~ W e u .. e o ut .nd pllYed ..
th ~ sa me le ...· 1 .e pl l,. ed .1
apl ni l V. lparals.o t ..·ho Weilem'
!x'. 1 Sl tUrd.,.). ~ IIl1dJGn A ld. " I
t llo~ht ..-e hid th t m. butlllurny
fought blck and l ho"'ed I~t bow
~ood Ih e~ ... er". WIl didn 't ,Ive
Ihe ,.,.Ieh ....1)' - Iht,. d"Scn ·cd
l owl n.~

Se ll ior mlddlll hill er Mell ...
Urid • .,. I nd 110o lor ""uldll hiller
Chandra IlraJhen paced 1oI1Itn,y
"'·'Ih 18 lUll. Ip lt«, while sophomo re Middle hiller Ste ph l nle
Oi ebo ld added 14 kiLIl. JUlli o r
ren ~ r Krilli lI o« ... n ... on Ill e
bllll, o r the.letlen-, 100alllll $8

UI III I, 10 more III.n Wellern
&enlor &euer Xurle I>on.llue.
. 'or Ihe Toppers. Junior .. Id ,
die hiller J l lllie Hiuenhlllp and
• enior lIIiddle IIlner Ylfnl
Denlon . plked 12 kill., while
Juni or rl,ht II de hlner Aleu
H.rtley .dded II ,
~ We I t III did Ibi .... IIKQ.Pry
10 "'I..... lIudlOn ' 1Id. ~ I ,,"lied
Ihll ..,lleh U I IUne-up ror New
Orle.nI'•• nd we did ..,..,e Ihln,p
10 pnpan III for llult ml tch Ibll
may IuIve hurt III I,alnu Nu~.
~ "'or Ihe nfll lillie , loll ral
I'ro~d . he ', huru ... r.., &l.d Ihe
101 Ille milch oul at her I1l1em.
Bllt we'rtl n" e .~
Delplte her 12 kill ., Dealon
o nb' hll .200. well off her sellOn
I ,'enp 01.320.
'
Western. lhe NO. 5 seed, pl lYll
In the nnt round oItbe Sun Belt
Conference To urnllll e nt .. 5
p .• • F rld l ,. ',llnll No. 4 l eed
Ne.·Orle . ....

the answers
the horse's mouth .
Meredith & V.P.'s speaking
Wed., Nov. 20 at a special
session of Student
GOVElrnmenl. Be in DUe 305
at 4:30 and get the answers
to your .
questions. ~sTuoENT
..

......

• GOVERNMENT
ASSOC:lATION

WKU

PAINS: Coach looking

fOl:.rematch in March
..

_

c •• ". u.......

PAi l

1a

kctb. 1l Co.e h S,"derford w. nll
to plll.~
ConnKilful"" lenlor ~ter
K. ra Wolto r ., who often WII
ulpl eO ·le•• e d b), WUIIl rn
defenders. .cored Ill! of her 15
pOi .... in the nnal (our Minute ..
~ 1 LIke a 101 of pride I" the
fltl thll we b.ttled ror 40 IIIln •
ut n ."d ""yer , ._e up,~
S.ndtrro rd lIio. ~ 1 '4 cemlnl),
lik e- to line Ul' a"d pl.,.
tConnCflkuUI,.illln Mlrch ."
And 'Ollybe thell lie wou ld
1111 Ih e c h. nce 10 . moke th.1
vltIO!,), clllf.
IIII'

Iln ll ... IUI3.M re . lln lll' In the

l"'rellualn ,.ard J aime Wlb
.... *-,.1", ahot 10 •• lIe lhe
...... .-!.... bu.I WI . . . lbe lu I
Ii-.!: tJNI LacIr Toppen: K"ort'd.
.... "'11'-1 In her n nt col·
"cI1'" II.e, .cored Jull one
,.111 II U,. fin' b~lf but nniIM<t me,alll" wlUl 13 poi .....
"1 ...., • IlUle bit " enou. III
~ nm IuIlf. ~ Wllllllid. ~ llIlh e
_ d h.lf I juIC ulmed 1II)'~ 1 '"
1to... 11 .nd IIlayed lhe I)'IM! or b",·

The Voice of Men and
Women's Basketball

SPELLS RELIEf
_our

TIlE -.t, AMEllIUII
nUJRSDAY NOVEMBER 21, 1996

TRY IT FOR A DAY
(or help a friend go cold turkey)
1. St.~ the by off wttI1 • fruit Julc.
Z. W..,. 5OfIVth1ng hoh .meillng
:5, P.u huh:hy-eMX to ut. thru the dll'j
4 , Sing It! the c.r
5, For. ~ ~h or take ....... Ik
6, 5wItdI yout' ~
1. Doodle

T_.

&.
hot, to.my, ~
9, "-p on k'yIng '

. (- -rrs

~.t.h

EASY TO QUrT SMOKING:

ryE DONE rr 1000 TIMESr
~rt 'T~")
10. ~memtw, thle Ie;' ftret skp/

\-

•

.'if .APPLETlP!?

Studies show that students need more and more
IlJl(llney for bills, rent, gas, books, food. etC.. ,and hav,e '
less free time to earn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as
IYCIU help others by donating your life-saving plasma.
You can come in at your own convenience; relax in
our comfortable chairs; and read, study, or simply
, walCh T,V.
For more information and an appointment, give us a call.
BowllDg G_ BloIoIkaJs, Ioe.
4100lcl MorputoWD Ro!td
(.-. ......... w.J<.u.)

793-0425

Where It-Pays To Be A Life Saver

HERALD" SPtJie7S

~

GET ALL THE ACTION,

.......
Toppers
heat up
with win
MlldOl! se l ~1 Tum ,
Milo'" loo ked r n ll )' lood 011
ck!relUe. ~ M Nid. MW" ume 0\1\

wll h • ICC or h"" " III)". Th~re',
.til l _
ror hnpro ...,menl. but
we ",..n~ played ,oad d~re ...

".M

The IIIl1lopP<'1'1I derenle "'..

lood eoollih to nu . ... 30
lumonn In Ih"l. finl ".hlbl·

,Ion o(th .. HISOIl.

MWe fe ll WII played weLl

to nl , ht . unlor (orwlTd To n)'

The

IlOUK fo< ..... t 4b,. 1. b.,h . OM
blot. ftOm (;Imp" •. $1000 mo . •
dtpooit. Co1l 7.2-71j6,
Clt~n lWO

~,

326 E. I... h S.r«. "~,, 10 WKU
$175. Two bld.oo,., hOIl~ lJ66
em, .. s.4 25. OM bcd.oom '!"I'"
me"' 3 10 Eu, \4,h S265. C.ll

781 ..J07.

orth" p rueuon on" .".roo

Vlldhnl. IJo&nj l k ..Id . WWe 'A!

pL.yed on \hI. tour.w
,
wellern went on 10 oubco.e

NI.don 31·11 to like I 4 ~' 1 9
le.d Into .... 'nl ... on 4O.pen:-enl

.....,...

The 1IILil01lpen uarlcd I he
HC'OIId half ... lIh • 13-6 run o'"er

Ih n..1 roo'" .nd. h.lf mlnut "".
ea ... lllll Wlldoll 10 lurn lhe bIo ll
·ont .eyen l iMn. Includl n ,
by Bides. IOPhoMOA! ttn·
tl!r Rlvon hnil Ind RlPho .. o.e
, uard Joe lI. rne)'. The run WII
blpliChted b)'.n .lIey>OOl' . lln·
by BldH""" Lo'·I ...
Bide&. who played ...lth LolO, n
It both Chrlll l ... Coun\)' lU, h
and St. Cllhulne·, Jun ior
Collete. flld the 1\0'0 hid ne~er
worted Oft the pLl:#".
: 1I'"oluthlne th.1 )'OU nn
neftr e_peel, he IIIld. wit rnlb'
tulll n.u nltunl IJ. w
Lon n II ld Ih. pl.)' .....
un tO • • OD betaule he and
Bides ...llched rolH In ... klne
the piQ.
wNonn.ll l'. he "'ou ld b ..
throwl", the pau 10 me.w LoVIn
IIld. wit .11 nice 10 .ate •
p.e hlChl t,.bt. w
.
'

lin"

W

KIL~lIen

..Id the Ill11toppen'

plQ'" fbcoled I'rotn U\c Inleml·
I)'Ihe)t brou.Ibllnlo ..." nlme.
WI l o ld Ihe .uy, .oln. inl O

Sdloon.A·G n m Co. COllllmcd

e"'''''''.' d.li.cry. dccon.;nllo mJgk

.......... cIowru. CllM"UIM .... to!. 1135

bflj.oom .".., mcn.

mto ..... bnI.oom. 2 b.,h unin .

11111 Idjullin. 10 th e NCAA
nliH . The)' "'en: dennllclr Ihe
bell . 1I· aro un d Ie .....·c hue

- -;-c;;:;;;;

N_ ulibbk I.1I1.105A .parr·

mlny ""Ira>. Call O. ve H."i .....

712")3'.

u.,. .flkkncy '1" . SJOO. Own ••
P'T' all u.m ..... Sm.ll .mc;"ncy
$250. Sr-r .nJ ..... ,.. p.oid. l...t.,.
dTockncy SJ25. O"-Mf fhlf > _ •••
war.... nd
C lose 10 t.m"u,.
ClU 7'6;90?!1.

,n.

JI . W Bypo.. "',....17...

Money Wise Typing Sen-icc
t(rm p.~rI. m.ntUCripu.
than. rauma. Prompt

krvict, IlWOn<tbIt. M.J.2158.
9S0 U.S. JIW By.r.w
So{.Touch

.,C.

.>((eptl1i.

HelP W&ntea

Wutl!rn

thlU~

W1a601131 · 1~

and c.rvIH 10' ~
paine vlCIOfy.
wWhal ·. , ... lIr hl'Porl.nl if

. .t.

that •• plared ~.Ib' aoed 1...111
ba.ketball'.w IC11cu.Ufn Ald. - ",'e
v• .,. u.n... tn. h on ofT.. n...
ancl prodll«d JOOd offense. w
Tb l! 1I11110ppefi had rOli t
~Cf1I

1"1 clQUbl. llIu ...... I ~ b)'

Bider .lIb 11 polnll . lIarne ),

, rabbed • ' ..... .,I.b

11_

~

Ie .... n

wIIlil! acori ... US.
I.prellll.-e ..... t IIQ.
hIVe been t hf el,hl l(amoven
the Hilltoppen t_",lneG ••
- Wben)'Oll tum the batl.OOI .. r
tArl f_ liM... In JIOIIt n m p .....
11'1 ucltJllIC. w KII .... llen I.1Ild. wit
jllft r ho.. how hsotd .ncllOIftb.
er ou.r 110'1 plQed lonl&hl. w

n,

--

~

Rob 1'1111 . .. 1 cllq

nOI pl'r b.ullfe of pll: .... on.1

~ HI! dld"''l r....1 he .... , ",ad)'
10 pllT ton " hl, IUltu""Q .. Id.
Wile . holiid be re adr rOt
W

~p.e.lllOUCh. -

'0.,'',,, ,,, 1'.0 .

s.,. ' ''U. B.C . Ky

,
s....... tl.i~ ... Im'Il''''''~'' 111"..,.....
'" So;ionu ............. t.r ~..dn" '"
_.1< S.,u.d.Y' m.• J p.m .
S" nd.y. 1 p .m •• • p . m . • 11 yu.
~2HlI .

lJl

e .... , jub~ .. fillu •• , •...,..."

,,, .....10 "'" .........,,' ''''''I''' Ctll

114J-'I77'I.

w.m ... ",,, 1' ••• , • '1'<.i .. liu,J
...I ..... in' •• •• f. eili.y. t. nnw hi""1

""'''Ii incl .........l. ru. ,... 1Ol"-i"1
po.r"""o:

rUll ' Iim. lp. m . '"

IOp.m.. full·.i_ lOp ..... ...

&.1 "' ~

I>"".,im.
day. w;,h ..... t.cnd "","",.
.nd _.,. ___ ""nd 6.0 ..... ,,, '",.n, .•
We orr.r '"mp.,i ......... , •• •

App lica ,ion <OIl ... pick...! up .,
!lilt Ctn,pIwIll...t...,. M%d.>l' .10",
f.iday r.um ' .. m. ,o ·4p.m.

Box of Rocks
is thl> ~ for nl'W. w.ed &:
import COs, ,·inrl. m...-, oils.
(wle$., po~t~'B, prints. i/id;ers,
p.1tdv$.. l--Jbln5. boob. m~IiS &.
thl> W51 j.f1fc:tion ol ......b.nd

w ...... y lop doll... For

f« otllll'

;t~ms

917 Broadway

AulD Services
111 .. 10 Mum•• Shor' Oil . h.", .
SI5.95; c.v. &lIN . Ij9.?S; F.onl
b •• k.. · SH.9j; mOil t .... 5270
~,,~dk Rd. 711-6722.

Policies
The- Col,",. Hripu HnUd ""II
be .npon,iblc only (or Iht fim
;ncor.«. 'n....ion of .ny c""iroN
,..t. No . <{undl w,ll be m.ad. for
~ .. ill CA"c<I~,ioni. Clu .. r"d.
will be acn",.d On , p ••. p.t id
b.iil only. c.t c.pr (0' bll<'neua
with .... blil h.d . <cou ..... Ad.
.... y be pt.a.J in~ Herold off....
01
",,,I..y
I .tlCioscd ' 0

'hr~1qc fin
u "","d. "22
... 01(:111 H5.(il87 .

Teamwork International
Works Together For You
BYOB

Earn $500 + per week
l w888-246-2842-8492

U$td co..nd offi.'f 1li!1h... tr.lde
vII~

C'UiiC $179. Caneun & J.m. k~
sm. I'"\,,,~ Cl'yl O~y.on.o SlI 'Y.
--....springb< •• k, •••·, I.(om
1.800.678.(iJ$6.

I

ForSiIU

)eII~lry.

t lund.oI. Of S,"dcn'i A•• E...n,ng

F..,.. Spring 8 ...10 Tli", 6( Mon~
Scli • T.ipl . nd Co F.~ Il.lIo.n •.u

c.irctl cc."

Non'I<;tdit ion,1 "udtn, ...kt ntll
(~k room ..... '" .0 .tu•• tp.Kiout
2 btdroom. SJOO utib,i .. IftC.iuok,;I.
No JnIOIUnc. 782·9'7"

In OIIr l iOn!.

79]·974]

TooIIib~ J.86 Sa,.lIil' Monod.." ....
lapiOP ODnIpu t..• SlOO. CAD j02·

S86-C'in4.

·PAC·I2AT~

HERALD

AFTERSCHOOL CHILD
CARE WORKERS

CLASSIFIEDS

MU$! hne rl'lillb k: Inn$- .

port:ltipn and be aY;1ilable
to work in the zflernootlJ
during the school ye:u-; 15·
20 hou rs ~r week:
$5.25Ihr $I.aning pay.
Preter individuili wilh
aecr;cncc working with
chddn:n.
.
PIQJC call 842-428 1
(Commu nity Eduarion)
for more: infornu tion on
how to appJr.

of the

weat on 10 O\II UO",

I

NATIONAJ...I'AJl.KS l URING ·
I'o.i,;onl '" now lull.bl, U
Nllion.1 p.. kl. (0.,,1 & wildli(.
prncrvn.. u ( ell<nl benefi,.. t.onuo..
u! C~ lI : 1- 206·971 · J620 tu.
NjH'».

or the _ c I halr ..... lh ..

111011 Illportant
Plle.w beuld.

.bl. , .. , 'rp~ .o"'fm ..... of
Wo.odl'..mc. 6 . 1 _ w,""'-' ..... ..
~ .I ~ n,.nnn. $cnd

•• <><u>d.

1'............ lui. fUIHW. 1. (xi.al. biiU.
ni.
C.II 80·66". M CIVISA

_

om" ..."'".""'" - ......., '''''''''Y'.
..•..m1oe.,/Tw:c
_Iu. .....' .. n' ,,, .....".. 'n "'"
d.,' ....... pt~ ..... , In,," ...

10 • •

El« u olyth

bin i ... IIIIt III .. nm nv .. ",In.
IIIH

at" p.m ..

ll\U.sd~l'·1 p~pc:. il TIIC"MI~y ~t" I'.m.

~~

p

Nice 'one btd.oom 'p... m.nl .
CoIon.. 1 eou" .w: ..... (.om Sou, h
H.ll. A..aillbk in [kc,eml!c •. ClU
529·?2 12.

,'e"

"ur~bll p.:t~r i~ I: rid~y

For /lent
H.1p Wanted
rr::i~~~;;~=:j"r:~~~~~~~::jirJ~~ij~~~~~j-~~~~~~~~~;~J~

LO¥II\ nld . M ~.p .. cI.lI)' the
d"("I11". Wl' IIKlII,hl ..' f! pl.,ed
d .. rCMe.·
The llillloppen ,,-on the ILp.

jlilll, Ihot b,. junIor (o,.... ' d
St ..
Ulde..
nllt Wesle rn ', defe n •• " ...
acod enou,h Ihal 11 remd Ihl'«
w.lu e n Nladoll', On! Ihn!e
pOlielfleQi of Ih e ,a .. e .
Mladon nu ll), .~ored Ihr ee
.... Inutn Inlo lh~ •• me on ~enter
Zoran Vuto¥I~·. layu p. I,UadoJ!
d id not KG"' 1,IIn for .nOl her
IWO and a half ",In.lle. n th e
' 1IlIlIoppen wenl On • 12· polnt
run . pUllin, Wl ad o. t OUI of
..... d, earb'.
"Coath KUeuUea un bell US
,re.U,. "'lUI hi. pl~·e r·. , hoot.
I/\I.nd dcf~nH .w IU.dOll ..-oaeh

$4.00 10. fin . 15 woldl.
25( nch addil innal wo.d.

pri~

Oc"d1inel:

M

h",! too k Ont: minut e I nd nv~
Iftond. to lCOI'e LM n n( .....

,.

P iacinl d.uaiflC'Cb: a ll 1<is..c;2870.lix )'Ou . .. d ' 0 7" ~2697 .

Cou ll 'hn Kilcullen Waf ' •
Th ...... O.)' IIL,M
I. 'UIe."

•1fI_0I1
y • •enlilk

.h,,1\ he l"eYi"w~ ,,,.e nLm 01
hi ' lu.', n -3t wi n O¥U th ..
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Brighten
Your Holidays With
Extra Cash!

·Call 745-6287
Pan-time Child Cart Manager, Teacher and Assistants
Community Aclion of Southem Kenuxky, Inc. is sc:cking
ra;poruiblc applicants for evening positiotlJ. Monday·
through Thursdays, to can: for.,infanu Gweeks 10 school
age.including those with $pccw needs. Rc:spoll$ibililics
include pLuming. leading and carrying OUl dllily cUssroom
~(ivil ia as well :IS tcnding to ~rso nal needs. Encrgy.
cnlhuswm, leadcrship abiliJ)' and p;uitncc: arc: cs.scntial.
High school or CEO required, For Teachcrand ~ ;'~:"".I
r.w yc.an- of childhood II:duc uion or CDA preferred.
M,nage r, cx~ritn« in licensed or cerlified child care
it)' rc:quin:d: Submit applic;lIion 10 17 1 Center SI.,
8oJ: 900 14, Bowling Green 42102:CI05ing datt: '21219'6.1
EOE

CENTER·ASSISTANT
Pan-lime

GOMMUN ITY

Need cXlra cash for thc holid.a}'5!
KcllY" can make it happen!
• JOpoo;.;......~.a..hk .. ~a.....li"'C ....... -.......,..
i .. PR.OOUCT1ON WORK e.: PACKAC ING. FI<U.Ic
ochoJ"'ins;; .. .tUfu _. ~ .hk, full...d .......~ .........

"

I~..e ckt-loooI opctIins> , .. """"",-" .. w;d. npnKn«

....;n, P... GEM ... KER. MSWOAD and EXCEL
CAll TOOAYFORANAPI'OI~ENTI

842- 2906 .

',' KRIY
SERVICES

_

• ~GIt 18• .

AppIlatlio<ll

...

ror trnploymoent with more: infOrm.ation

It.ouId be obWMd al o.y H..u, 1001 COU~ S~ Complned
applie.tioar _
beMlbmined by4:OOp:.ra •• N~ 22 , 1996.
The City orBowtinS Creen".it Eqw.l Oppommity Employer.

,
Large 1
pping ,:
,,
,,,
'I----------.------1
,,:1 Small· 1Topping!,
,,r
,,,
,,
,,
"

,

I

Offe r v, lid only with coupon I
£Xpirn; 12-4-96
CHH I

"

OetMirf Tk 3# Pizza!

782·0888

1922 R,ussellville Road
Delivering t~ WKU ,and VICinity

1

782·9911

Offe r v.. lid only with coupon '

:

~- ___ ~!i!!'~~~---~;

,,,
,

390 3'·WByl"'! and
Scottsville Road VICinity

Hours:
MOII.·Sat. 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m.
Sun. 11:30 - 1 a.m.

I

,,,

.1 Large

1 To
C

S

:
,

'F ast Free Delivery

:I

,
I

:
,
OHervalidonlyw ilh coupon
Expiru: 12-4-96

:
I

r---------------,.~----------·---·-..,..---------------+----------- ~-- ~_l

:,' Large 1

:2Large·1

,
,,
,

13 Large -1 Toppin~

2 Small 2

,
"
,

,

I

. I

I

I

• I

I

Offtr\Vllid only with roupon
Expllft: 12+96

Offer v.ali d only wilh coupon
i
12+96

We

Salut~

We Have 2Convenient

Danielie

Wcations In BowUng Green~t~~;:}:he W~e/(_
,---"'64"0.,,
' 3'-'.1-.::
W'-'ByP
"''-'a""ss'----,

,-.~

'$1 ,79Combo"$
, """'" '$ .' Big
:
. Meal 1 249Che€.e"..",.,. 1 2 59 Buford
r.-----------T-----~------T-------

' o ,I
t;. _ Rell y
,_ '

;;

. f-.w

~

L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--;-"---"

'lle Rd .

RALLYBUAGEA rna fn:m
'CICI'% P,IXI 8MI. fully
dl'lIued ·~toma\o.
I MtWd with • r
r ordIor 01

I

I

I

1901 Russellv,
=:';;;;;;;;;;""':::;;"''''i''-"
'
r

."'n. . . o..nwAY

.........~
Rall~·..

L

'

I

-:
I

A
I

I

.

·

Combo

I

I

Af,1iy. cheeMburger I. made I

!!

: Irem lOO"lro pUrl bMf Mrwd with :

•

.

Combo

.'
.'
Rally's 113 b . double

I lwo sIicu 01 bac:oI1, ~ dreued, . ~~r, fully ~
I ncIudi1g tan.IO serwd wiIh I
InckIding tomato, 5IMId wiII1 a
OI'MHII'I'ki'Id
Ind 120 I regular ordaf ot'OI'II-Of.I-IMd
regular OIder' oI OI'I&-Oj.a~
Ol..dmk. Add
friCIe: ,'and a 20 obIr~
IrieS and a 20 Ol.. drink.. •
, ctIMN 101' JOe, II

I,, ·,
I

' : ,'

-

' _

.

_ _- "_ _ _ _ _ _- '·: Good ai pEIItiCiPIIll{lg ~Iy's : Good
' itlng RaJly'i I Good at pa~tIng 'Rally's
IL Tax'noc
Induded. No limit. I Tax not
No limit I Tax not Included. No 11rrVl.
______
~ __ L ____________ ~ _______ _
·Expires 12110f96: Ct+l I
ExpIres 12/10r'96. CHI I
Expires 1211C)'96.

-

,,

at pattlclpallng Rally's'
Included•• No IImiL I

&:plres 12/10/96.

C>toI

